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Attention Farmers.
'flus lS the season of the vear w hen you have to lay 10 th� FARMIN<,l
U'rENSlJ....� tor you jm Ill, and you naturally want the BES'I. We don t
blame you fUI that, hence we have prepared foi you wants We have III
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
tor youi u e, aud wo wil! sell them to you as cheap as anybory
We also handle the famous BROWN one and two bOISA wagons
They combine both quality and pi ICe The cheapest wagon at the price
ou can rret We have othei brands, and can suit you with anythingYou want\u this l111e We also carry a lalse and complete stock ofbuggles III all the leadmg baands If you ar.e 111 the market for a good
buggy don't fall to gIve us a chance to figm e wIth you
We also c<tlIY d fnllf'ltock of HAl:WWAREof all klllds It 1S al­
most lmposslble to call f<t· anythll1g 111 thIS lme that we haven't m stock
It IS need less to Sfty thctt we cal'l y 8\1el'ythmg you need on the fal rn, and
when vou come to tOVln come alOund to see us, you are always wekome
-
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITCH CO.
...Ioch In Fine Shape, AOA8ELLE 11••lonary Rail,.
M I�S 1,leelie Jones spelJt Satur­
urd Iy and SundllY \11th her pal- Lllst Octol,el an IlllltatlOn ,w<s
ents here I ClItellliod by Womlllls MISSIOlllllYjllry, shoWIl thoo'tt thereI IS nOlld"tOl8r lIIl r W WllIlI\ms IS III Stlltes-I :';oclety or Statesboro Jjapttstthan '11 000 to t Ie cre I 0 •
I
'
It f tile
bOlu thIS week uttelldlllg court church to the eleven soeletles com-the county III the vaus l I I
'1'1 tl
1\(18 MonnIn Ander8')n WIIS cu 1- posing the ocn ml8810nary UlllOn�allk; of ::itateeboro 116 18
I
18
ed to VOll IU8t Sundny to the bed- of Bulloch county nQSOCll\tloll to
be�t shOWIng �Illlt UI11 county la: 181de of her brother" ho 18 8erlou81y I meet \I Ith them Ol\ the sevGllth ofmado for tlilB leBlon of the yo.. , With pneumoDia. April III II Ir.,sslonary rallv Till!111 I • _III maPy yearl The cOI\nty I� Mlu 1l1rd, fronl Heln:l]e wP.�ll�vltatlOu w.s accepted, and Ob_out of d�bt !IUd h�r pubh� 'mad- �hll ]tlltlst of \hi �tI��ij8 JOIIUI ihut dny, the nntlQlpntluus of the
lugs und bn<lge and lilgl\"nys nIP Iltlv 'lDoet IIrdeut worker8 were realized
, d d • 0
rece v' I Iall III reo.sonl\l),y gtlo oon lei to '\lI\\ill '0 Up8hltw, Erne8t WII- In tI,e enjoyment of a m08t p eas-
which altolletllet \lillkes 1\ nne he, lectured at )i�)(CeI8IOr Saturday ant and profitllble day
ah"wlng It look8 like \Ie hllve and Sunday Large crO\,d8 were A pleaslllg program had been
"JIlt lot! of money, and It 1II01\IIS present both days On Sunday II arranged and wus carried
out
one ot two thll1gs, that \\e lllUSt SUll1ptous dllluer WILS spread bv One fcature of the program whICh
110 "lillll.d and DlakA some lI11pIOVO' the go(,d people of )i�xcelslol prov�d ellJoyable and helpful,
I:mlllts 80mu where (lIther 011 our Brother Willie spent Mondltv VIS' was II IlllsslOuary questIOn box, lD
public roads or blllldll1g, reduce Itlllg the schools III and near Ex- willch questIOns concernlllg the
taxes, or be III danger of domg celslor, carryll1g WIth Illm sun- work wele de?osited and after­
hke Andrew Carnegie, die rIch shllle and gladne"8, a good word wards answered by anyone who
ThiS 18 a creditable showlllg
to the young aud oli. The clllld- could or would gIVe
mformatlOn.
for the mAn who have managed
r I ere IIlsplred by hlB messoge Oilluer was served on the grounds
our county's finances lor the past ::0 It:em Rls pr(lsence 1118tllled 111- and aftQr u rece8d tne pastor, Rev
year. to their mllld8 all ImpressIOn that J. S. McLemore, Illude an appre-
no one el8e but 8uch an IDtelecl clated and IIlBtruotlve talk on the
.. Erne.t Wllhe could have Ill- mls810nary work III general
stilled. On Monday night he All present enjoyed thlt day aud
lectured at Excelsor academy and one Methodist slst!r stated III a
all who were pre8ent enjoyed hlB little talk, that she felt nearer
melsage. A handsome contrlbu- Heaven
than she ever bad before
tlon wal railed for Monroe college Ourlllg the day olle of the ladles
at Forsyth, that great and grand made a talk for Monroe college,
lIlSUtntlon for whICh he 18 spend. anel took pledges from all present
II1g hiS every ambitIOn, thoullht who wonld contrlbnte The"Statell­
and pfi'ort; hl8 motto Let nothlg boro society has given ,_500 to
discourage you· Ilever give up IS that 1Il8tlrutIOn tillS yellr aud w III
written upon th� heart and nlllld give ,25 ()() Illore before Jul)
of every chlld's heart lD thewrlt-}ThRY hope
to do more for her by
ers school. selldmg their daughters there III
Mr Neal Trapnell vIsIted States- the future ThIS httle sOCIety. Will
boro Sunday I contribute $125 ()() to mlS810ns
Mr John Jones spout Monday I thl8 yoar, not IIlcludll1g the gift
III Statesboro t
to Monroe
A good number of people from 'fhls IS not told lD a spmt of
Metter came to ExcelSIor SUnday' pude, but merely a8 all encour­to hear Ernest Willie agemellt to othels III th� workThe two year old child of Mr They do uot re80rt to any ques­
Johnson was bnrled at Excel810r tlOnable waY8 of ralslllg money
Sunday morlllng but give of the r means
TIt(! report of tile exallllllll1g
OOnlll1ltt.ee appolllted by the glllOd
If we do 1I0t the gos»el send
1'0 darkest Bud deso)ute lunds,
All else Is as nUlIght 111 the end,
When weIghed hy thellnster's hand
P
IU IIUI.
·aanal PROSPECT
The farmer� nre getting pretty
blue on the outlook for a etop of
lea IIIand cotton III Ihls section
The contll1ued dry weather hus
prevented the 8eed from commg
up, and the general cry 18 either
t no stand or a poor 8taod.
It leems that thflre was jusl
enough mossture III the grollnd to
.prout the leed and start It, but
Dot enough to brmg It through,
henoA the plant dl�d III an eflorl
to get through the top 01 toe
ground, and III many CU8es the
levera cold dry wllld8 has kIlled
the young plants to the extellt
that farmers are plowlIlg' It up
and WIll plant III short cotton. as
they" III 1Il th� cuses wber" It
failed to come up lit all, oWlDg to
a laCK of a 8uffiClency of mOIsture
a8 mentIOned IIbol e
It 18 too Illte now to plaut sen
Island cotton and).upe to make U
full CW, •• iUizlI1g thl8 together
With the prevallll'g hIgh prIce of
tile short 8taple has encQuraged
our farmers to plant the short
staple a8 many of them dId flOm
the .tart, Th IS together II Ith those
who Will replant tllelr long cot­
ton With short cotton "Ill mate-
[n number we're weak, but there Iive8
In ollr hearts the promise oC One,
\Vho the strength of 8n army Will gh c,
If we ask strength faIth 10 Bls 80nSkipped HI. lond,
His Sun, who for us came and died
lhat belllghted SlllOers mIght live'
BI. Son, by the Jews cruoIHed­
Wltst more could the dear Father qll.
MItchell Holloway, a young mao
from the Metter neIghborhood,
made conSiderable trouble for IllS
bondsmen one day thle wMk
While coming to court Holloway
st�pped off at o�e of the statIOns
between her� and Metter and
when hl8 bondsmen looked around
for him after reachlllg State.boro,
he was III t to be found
A team was employed by Messrs
NOTICE Henry and Thomas Jone�, who
I have moved Illto my new of- were hl8 loond8men, and he was
lice on the secolld floor In front caught llt hl8 home near Metter
of the cOUlt honse, where all my and brought back aud. lodged IU
friends and customers Will find a Jail, III thl! meantime the
Wit-Icordial welcome, and am now bet- neS8e8 had left and the bond had�r prepared for the successfilf lieen forfeited, BO unless yOllng
performance of firBt-cla8s dental Holloway deCIdes to plead gullty I, I have enough places
of wall
work than ever before. he Will probably he ID Jail until paper to fnrnl8h fire screen8 for
R f II t W nderstand that all who wtll call for It It Willespect u y, next cour e u cost you abBolutely nothlllg andJ B. Cone, 0 0 I:) hiS friends are BdvlSlIlg him to all you Will ha,e to do Will be tC'
---._.--- plead gUilty and start to serve hlB call for It If you are III need of
sentence at once paper to paper YOll house or
Holloway 18 charged WIth a very ,our room, I hltve the prettIest
8erIOUS offense of a nameless selectIOn YOl1
ever su \\, Itnd the
prices Will be LIlo,le to SUIt youcharacter lie sure alld cllll and see my 8tock
of wall paper, and while there get
enough to make your fire Bcreens
Buy Revere's high grade rendy. Respectfully,
mllted palOt from AJ Franklin C M CUlllmlllg
Everiustlllg' life we reCl\l\e,
We are told III story alld sOllg
If ollly 011 Ohrlst we believe
And speed the sweet message nlongrllllly cut dow U the IIcleage of sea
Island cotton In thIS county to at
least half w bat tbe ucreage \\ ns
Jlut if W. filII III duty to thos.,
Who knuw not lihe Llcllr Futhcr's gift,
or UIS SOil who bit LI, dlcd nnd roac­
H we seek 1I0t theIr burd.n to 11ft
laat year
WALL PAPER FREE,
I.m III tne market to sell palDt
allo" me to make you prICes
A J Frankhn.
.r. Tom Jones 01 Lon, pre­
.nled thp Nr' a ....ffiee With a very
"urlous Imr e' ,.i A large ear
J 'J elll S IIround It,
,.,
Delli Sir \ big 111111 t \\ lIel Spal
liulisulirf � 0 \\lIl1tUti u 000 gtllnlls 01
pnmt lind lJOlight by l,rlCe I pllul fi
t enls Icss tl\,lIl ours gut 1\ IUlIl und
ZlIlU
I "IIlIIt but tlw IUlIl \\II� sulplmtc
uf lend lint curuullutc SIIJI)hnto costs
"bollt hilif IllltiuO\crs nbuut Imlf
Ihllt (,ulnt wus nclultclntcd uhotlt
six tlllle:; liS 1I11lOh us thl! i) oeuts pUllt
tor JJu 'SIUCS' I) ccnts und lt cost
11IIu 30
BULI.OOH 8HI!1BII'P'8 KALES a,nl"" ••• Id)oUl'llld•
Wllshlllglon, J\pnl 27 -After
five h01l1 S III r XI cutl\ 0 SI ssron the
Itol'uull III1S gUI "1' tho flght tJ
oonfirm IV D CI11111, tho negro
oolleotor nt Ohnrteston
I ho Republicun sonntora, WIth
not one exception, were indiff'er-
0111 uu tho subject IIl1d "hen tho\
saw that the opposmron "88 do­
tOI m inud, they notified the Prest
dent thllt the) hud dono theu
best, und ngreed 10 press the
nouunuuou 110 turther thIS St8
Wllaillngton, Aprtl 28 -The
""oond sesston of the tift) eighth
congress was declared ndjournod
thie afternoon b) President
PIO Tem Frye, 10 the senate
lind speaker Ounnon In tile houae
Adjournment came liS a el imux
to II busy sesaton III both hrauches,
\I hioh began todny at 10 0 'clock
Before noon President Roose­
lea went to the cnpitol uud srgn­
ed up m"IISUre8 which hod been
filllllly passed III thlR work he
wns asaisted by members of the
cabinet, who inveetigated enoh
document hefore the pre81dent af
fixed IUB officlIIl slguature
Both the senate aud the hou8e
sent oommlttee to the preBldent
shortl) ufternoon, 1I0tlfYll1g 111m
that congress WIIS ready to adJouru
rhe preSident replied that he had
no further mutters he Wished to
brlllg before congress lit tIllS tllne
rho conclUSIon of n seBSlOn, as
uBnal, \IllS of consldernble lllter­
est In the gILllerle8 ns \lell as on
the tloorand the clIckIng of watch- ' ..
es wnB audible 1Il both houses /It
Just befole the clock strt,ck 2
TIllS IIfternoon members arM
11I1��lly prepllrlllg to .leave fot
hom�,
GKOHOU, UUI LOOH t)OUNTY
Will be 80111011 the III lit I UCStlll� ill
�rlll next ut puhtlc uuterj Ill,. Lhe
00111 t; huueu In Buitl cOIlIlL� \\ ttulu the
Iegu l ItUlirfi ut sale til the htgtn st hili
tier lUI I nah thu f"lIm,llIg desortbud
\Jra( ts or lnml, to Wit Ouu trllcli 01 lnud
111 t.hu 16th dlstrlut, G M ,uolltllllllllg
by .lIrVe) of Wuh8rd WIII'"lfI. Sill ve)
ur, nuule Oil A UgUHt H, 1880, thrt.!c
hunelre" nIHI 6lxt� th e III res, bOllnded
011 the IIUII h lJ� Inlltlg uf" �( Ilend
ley cust b) 1811d. IIf IV O. OIurk uuu
tuuu Ii Oult mnn south by lnmls uf n
I Willlnll1s uud lnnus forlllflril bu
1011,.;1111( to I mil I Ruler, wut bl 10lHIs
111" )':; lilioh Also ut bhu snmc LIIIIU
nnn pint en trnct uf land In thu 16th
d1811 II t, G M , suid OUlilltl, oontsu n
1IIg' III sun Ul uf It l:I OOIlC count,\
SUrH\ ur Illude Oetoher 8, lIJOa one 81011, fiR It wns evident tho Demo­
IlIlIulrcd ulIIl eighty two aeres, being GUltS "Are 1I111terl III their oppo­the sutne "'lid grnl1tt d tn A 11 Butler
UII Jnnl1nr� Mh, 1004 and bounded ns SltlOIl
loHm\s U� \\ULer8 of Skulls I reck
J(U\\ Inm! Innd, In litis hdonglng 10 tho I
e3.tnte of n 1 I UIiO 'oH�phlll� 8 1 n­
nlur 111111 other!; �nltl pro/lerty le\ Iudnil IlS Lhl I'rol,crty ot J\ 1 Hutlel to
tml(!.cfy Ilil I xel.lllliiull IsslIed Irolll the
city court If 8\\ullIsboro 111 tuvur of
Wilhallls & Outilnnd ngluII8t 811.hl A
.J..\ Blltlur
Ihls A»rll Oth 10tJl
f Z Kendrick Sherin 0 C
Will be sold buron the cnurt house
dn II III the f 113 of StlltcMboro III siud
ntJun't� un the IIrst luesillty In Mill
next, bALween the legnl hours uf sille
to th� Inghl.'st huhlur fur (Ilsh at pllb
110 outcrl the fol IO\\llIg Ilesr rlbctl
propert), to Wit All tllllt one hulf in
Oh 110 It oost IlIIplllore th:tll that
�HI8� In "hnt I ertnlll trnut or purl el nf We forgut the labor Olt.n t \\or k It
11111:1 l)llIrn II belug III the 41lth G ?tt outl!xllctl�, don't know 110\\ 1011'; It'lldlstr'lt IIllt-M8�1 OOlh_'t\ CU::�I��:'!�7o�� "cur
IlUles lIIoro or le88 nm\ bu", uth hl ShUlt-lllet1SUre bf1::1HJcs, lihllt II'Cln�1(1\\ s On the IInrth, un8t IUld &'" I I' , Itilt! IIHHly uf 0 H PIlrif1h1 Ami on the
I
wa. ,,\\ We II� 111111.t I II§ lIH Sll\ HIE �
west by the IlIlIds of �lltehellDixoll .Ollt••
I evled on n. the propel ty of 11 E Par 1 w, Ihlh, to 8ntisfy It cerlaill flta. I.tutug Ii ::I tlllll, tou, SUUIl! Q!;S there,
frum the TU8lilce court of the 45th dl8 don't kllow how IIIl1uh
trtut 0.1 of suld county, ill iavor of Ihere WIIS too much clrler III It
"t UUlllall·l&b� ����,ft8'ah\::Iti R E Parish Ihe lIIuk�r Illude somethlllg 011 thnt,..lev)' n1'-' � II � dulluwul, cOllstn ,
bhh Am\ t\W)ied O\er to m� for adver he dldll t
tls�ult nt and Sill. tillS AprIl the »th lnkllig It altogether. he ,Iulll t
1004 Legal notice glvell the defend Illllku 111111 It III thnt fi I cut!;
ant in tHn Go bl the Ilume Bnd the n IIlle is
J Z KENDRICK SherIff, n C D.,lle I.lld-and woo
Yours truly,
F " Devoe & Co
N." York
IWNAWAY PULLl\IAN
8VA'l'TEUED WHISKY
UOOD VilA NCE
NEXT TUIE.
1 he fact that l\[r. Brannen 111
IllS lace for congress was defAated
by about tWtlnty votes III Bryall
connty shows that the people o£
thiS dIstrICt are growmg weary of
theIr presAnt reprHsentatlve III
conges8 Mr Brauneu has every
reasou to feel encouraged HIS
opponont,Mr I,ester had as many
more friends m er the district than
any other the rlOg heolers of Sa­
vannah could have bronght out,
but the people's Aves are now
op;ned to the dirty methods BOme
have re80rted to III order to WID
votes and there are hundreda who
did not vote for Branneu that
would now If they coula vote
alealll
1'he handsome m�Jorlty that
Mr Brannen had III Tattuall
and other count lei IS eVidence auf­
fiCient to convmce one that the
country IS anXlOU8 for some repre­
sentatIOn and tthould Mr Brannen
be III the race llext time he Will
have no trouble III carrylllg every
county III the district
The clean aud cool way III which
he conducted hiS campaign haa
won friends for him now that
were hIS blttere8t enemIes durmg
the el€ctlOll. Thl8 past fight haa
won him a leat III congre8s next
tlllle It he � III accept It -TaU-
OROINAIt\,'� NOTICES
FOR Lti11�nS OF' DlSAIIS8IO.N
QEfvRI���;"��1 L�I��ou;JI�zllbeth anti ,V
H Williams, udmlltlstrutors of.r R
'Vllllallls represent to the court III their
petition, duly Illctllllld tllltered 011 reu
ord, thnt they nave fully adllllllistered
J R WllllullIS' cstf,te J lliti IS thert­
fure to ciw all persoll!] cuncerned,
kindred and cre,Utors to show CIUISC,
if any they ean,why SRld aduIlIstrll1..Ors
should not be disullllrgl!d from tbeir
Admlnistratinn and receive letwrs of
dismiSSIon 011 the first MOllday 111
May,IDOf
NonCE
I have moved Ill,)' shop to the
rO"1ll8 III the rellr of the Cone
blllldll1i1 011 North Malll I:)t , where
I 11m prepllred to do all klllds of
shoe ,wd harnesB repnlrlng 011
8hort nutlCe
T A. WI180n
8 L M ... OBF. OrdlDliry Be
Col W 6 Warnell came "ver
from Haglll; and 18 spendlDg the
day III the CIty
There has beAa pretty fair
cro\\ds III town nil tl1l8 week on
acoount of court belDg III 8eSSlOn
The grllnd Jury recommended
the estabh8hment of the alter­
Illltl\e lOud IlIw In thiS county
We Ileeel better road8, and we
ought to hav� the nlteroatlve of
gettlllg that "ay ot some other
\Ve nHed better roads
HUBERT,
Mra Reliecca Hynes of Wrights­
VIlle, wal a pleaseut VISitor to
our CIty SUllday and Monday
Mr 0 Barues was a vIsitor to
our fiourllhlllg little tewn Tues­
day
Mrs U III John80n II a8 on the
siok hat several da) s last week
IIlr and Mr8 Morgau Water8
of Statesboro, VISited theu father
MJ A M John80n Illst week
Mr Sheppard Haglll and fami­
ly Vl81ted relatives at tl1l8 place
Saturday
Master Homer JohuRon of Hu·
bert, 18 VISltlllg h I� sIster Itt
Statesboro th 18 wee k
MISS EVlt Haglll blls entered
school agalll at tIllS place
Mr. Fletcher Johuson aud 818
ter MISS Leolll 'Islted relata\e8 at
Rufu8 Sunday
Mr Hubert Robert80n "as III
our mld8t one duy lost week
EXCURSION RATES
10 Nasll'.:ilIc, l'enn ond return nc
COllnt sOlltlwrll JJnptiit HOn\ entlNI
lind Rnxllh.ry soultl"s MRy 12 18,1004
I III Central IIf 08 , U)
looket. will be sold IrolO nil pOints
on tho Centrol of Gil Ry Mn) 10. to
12 1I1fJ11ISI\l! wlLh flnnl hrmt ten dnys
110111 tlute of ""nle, except originl11 pur
UhllSOI s of tickets mal secure an ex
tellslOII of flnnl iluut to not exceed­
Ing JUliO 0, 1004, b� deposltllig tICkets
"Ith Joseph UlOhardson, SI'.11I11 Agt
Nnsh\ Ille 1I0t cnrller thnn Mny lOth,
nor Inter thnll 10 dill s from dute 011
\\Iuch t.icket Wila purchllsed and upon
ptlllllent of fee of 00 cts
Half rates for (lllldrcn of five Illld
untler ti\\eh e �el1rs of nge
For tntlll rutes �ohedlJles nnd Illi
ditlolllli IIlfOrlllntloll nppll to nlly
Ilgent or representative of the Centrol
01 Gil Ity
nail TUne8
Columbln, S C, Apr,l 28-A
runaway pnllman coach on the
two nil Ie trestle of the Seaboard
Air LlIle Railway, which pene
trate8 the cottonllllll Village south
of thiS CIty, endmg Its Wild Ollroer
by crashmg mt', a freight car
loaded WIth thlrtY-8lK barrels of
corn whisky consigned to tbe
South Carohna dl8pensary, for­
TO DIshed eXCitement and free drlUke
yeaterday afternoon to 500 women
and children and n few men The
lhe Centlill ofG.or.w H.,lwlI) \\111 car brakes were r�leased by an un.
sell "'''xcursloll rICkets to St I tHIlS
IIn,l relllrn at greatl) reduced rlltes, as known negro mlSChl"f maker and
fO��'lSON ExcunSION 'rICKE 113, the car fled down the treltle at
b.glllning April �otll, oontlnulDg dnr- forty mlle8 an hour In the car
lIIg period of ExpOSItIOn, flllal )!mlt was 0 C Murray, the negro por­D,cember 10,1004 elghtl per .eut M
doubl. ou. W8Y fare plus twenty-Hv"I ter who liVAS III Jer8ey City, andlelltS From Stlltesbolo 'liS 8[) JbH Robertson hiS helper whoSIXIY DAY EXCUR810N llOK- ' ,
E l'S beglnu'ng AprIl 26th contlnu- lives here Fallmg ID efforts to
lug durlug 1,.. 1011 01 ExpOSItIOn gllml put on breaks they retreated toretmrllillg lUI) tllnc within sixty tlllYs
In luldlbion to date of .111. fare and the rear of the oar
oue-thlrd 1,lu8 tweuty·flv. I ents Instantly a crowd rf mill cper-From Stlltesboro ,12 10
dFlF l1'.EN DAY EXIJURSIOM atlves collected With cups an
llOKEI8, beglllnl11g Apr'12»th, oou other utenSils and began to drmktluulug dllrlng ..erlod of the Expo- ksitton, good returning .ny time wlth- the whiskey fiowlIlg from bro eu
In flfteell d8)s 111 IlIld'tlOn to date of barrel. and fqrmlllg numeroua
sllie one fare pIli. IS IIIi FroIO Stntes-
I I Idboro *21135 puddles. The ' tt e cbl ren
COACH EXCURSION TICKEr::;, drank out of thlnr hat. Then
May 16th ulld lUst, good returnlllJt
leaving St louis 11II) t'lOe wltlun ten a man appeared and shovelled
dillS from IInlll110llldlng dllte of sRle earth IIltO the puddles while theE rom Stnlicsboro ,1881.1
lickets good IlIIalllluthorlzed tlck- crowd jeered him Wlthm an
�t�l� ����ldsl1ll:S nlld full information hour the wreck was clearod and the
"1'1'1) to your nellrest agent or J C debr.s removed The henvy Pull­t .lIe. Guner.1 PlIssenger Agent, 8"v-
mau was htllA damagedUIIIIBh, Ga..
Mr Geo
very III
Richardson IB still
Superior Court
Stili In Se••lon,
SuperIOr court hus been III se8-
SlOn durlUg the pre8ent \I eak and
Will probably udlourll tOlllorrO\l
The grand Jury 1\lIB dlsnllssed on
Wednesda) aftellJoon, whICh IS
the shortest sellslOn of that body
that we ha\ e hae! III several years
Silica .veclnesday mornlllg the
crlllllnill docket hns engaged the
Io.ttentlOl1 of the court, lind while
several Important cases have been
disposed of, vet there have been
very few coo, ICtlOns of a very
8erlOUS nature Olle negro I'as
been conVICted of murder aud
sentenced to life ItIlllflsonment,
an account of wluch wlil be found
under a separate helld The term
of court has been charucterlzed
for the number of acqUltals, thiS
has been notIced III the past, some
courts nearly Iii I the crlllllllal
cnses result In COnYICtlOn8 "llIle
It 100k8 ns If the lelY next court
the thlllg chnnges 111111 nellrly
everybody IS ncqllltted
ExcunslO� UA1'ES
ST, LOUIS
$1.00 A YEAR. FHIDAY, MAY 6, 1904. VOL. 4, NO.9.STATESBORO, GA'I
(.. • s" � JOIII the WOOOMI,N of t he The remmus of Mr Douett Lee
ZLocalal1dPel'sonal.� Wolld,IllS11lesut uhsoluto C'S "hose deat h wus nunouuced III
�__......., O..to);, SI:, �� und plnces II $10000 monument I
these colu mns lust lie k na huving
Mr John 'I' Brannen IInSa\18_lut)nur grave I
occurred iu Texus, was interred Itt
I Mr Helbert I e' hus beell "1;-
tho fallllly burml grounds nourItol to our town on yester, lIy I�nlll d til kpOlllted tempOIIlr) s�Cletlll) ("I I"
olle Ity IS wee
Go to DeLoach & Rllbun for 11 the WOOOMli;N III Stnttsbol' Oon't forget W, ha,e the bestflrst·olus8 Job lind dlllll1g MI PhIllIps nbsellce
I
collell alld sell ohenp
Mrs J H Gr08S IIIHI MISS Ger- 11111 "lIte up yOUl IIppllCatlull II)I J Gould & Waters
tie Lallier are 8pendmgafAw duys llloll1be18hll, IInci gl'" YOIlIIII III MI S J C'OllCh Ift1l111eli 011With frtends alld rpjatlvoS pcaf forllllltloll
) ster I I I tPIlIIISkl I
" e av 10111 11 JUSIno's rip to
I Some Itro "ellk III hu" (111, \\llslllngtoll 01 Ih,s IS Mr
l'he Phtllet Jr IS a little higher some III sh,tVes \Ie "ro lip to ollip Crouch's olel homo unu he stili III s
but the) nre 80 muoh better. : In both Come to see 118 cousldclable ]lllJp@rt) Interest
Now IS the tIme to clean up
I DHLo tOh & R Ibll11 Lil Ie
�Olll prenl18eS Burn nil the I MI I E NosslUlth
If 'Ollll11nt Ihe tIllie, \10 111110
r/trnsh, old lottenlulllber aud 118e
I vtlle, clliled nt the Ne"s elltc" '"
It cloel s plenty
plent) oflllllO )eSlerctl1Y und ulIlII.ed up Ills SUi, GI uld & Wilt IS
Kenn�ely ,\I COlle have" new
I SCl1ptlOIl ILnothel )"Ilr MI Nu, l'ostll111stel WI COOP"'I of Svl-
hne of Incites' shoes, styltsh lind sll1lth" OlIO of the best 111111'
•
up to date 01 hIS Olltll8 sect 1011 , ho hns I
fine COl n hol,l Illid as pI ttl' e lMr W D DaVIS 18 mILk lug ex I tonus Cl1ll be seen allY \lhele
ten81ve 11l1prOVoments Ilelll t he I
CentltLl depot He IS blllllhng
I
MI W G RlLll1eS
large Bhops Llenr the tmck to bUild It handBome
Ellst StlLte8boro
SeA my IlIle of Refrlgerlltols I
and Ice Cleam Freezers before I 1Ilr Ne\\toll Phdllps, orgCllilz'lyon bny \I' G I{llllles fOI the Woodmen of the WOlld
IlellVe! for I:)ulunllah tillS eleulllgI UUl 1Il the ICe bUSIness, ltlld lIud II II be "bsent seleud <:lU)Sdon't forget It when III ueed of I
ICe J F Fields i Profs Seck Inger ond DeLnn h
?Ir SId m Geor�e IS reltd
1010 lllUlulI).(extensl,e plep'llutlOlIS
,all rLl 0 Y for the COlllllleuoement exelClses
to do n big busllless tillS season of the 8( hool "llleh 11111 close
for the Statesboro Ice Mllnutnc' Juno the thlld
turlllg Co , Dnd wdl ship the out­
put to all Be otlOns of the coun­
try
Messl> I \ Ir11leher lind Jl1son
GREAT REMOVAL
SALE!
On account of movmg III the new Rtore of Bhtchls we vnll gl\e
25 PerCent DISCOUNTII III t the be.t Gle-
ON OUR EN'l.'IRE STOCK OFFln.llillfl, lilt.: I! (J,:, of tile cuunty
bou,d of ,dl cutlOll retu ned flom
])l1bl1l1 011 ywslelllll) \I here they
nCCOmjlllOled COlUlIllsslOner 1311\11'
lieD to the stltte COlli entlOn of the
sohool 8npellnteudallts wlllch met
In thnt e 11\ thIS \leek 1 hey re-
D.,y Good !ii, (jlothillg� Shoes, Hntt4,
Notinll!ii. '1'.'llIlliS, llluttill;:S, Bugs,
Iliul \l'hulo,v Sluul(�s.
II It s good to eut, lie have It,
ur \\dl gpt It for you
Gonld & Water8
We want to decr( ase om stock before movmg Our stock is
large and we have some greelt values for you Come and see, it
wlll pay you Yon WIll always save money by trading WIth us
Your fuends,
A \\ell selected Btock of the eel
ebrated McRay aud Siberill Re­
frlgemtors Itt HUlIles '
lib W D 0,11 IS returned from
the liver on yeaterdny With forty
of the fillest fish we have 8een thiS
seuson I hey \lould nverage
Inr�er thltu II Illau's hand
If yon \I aut ICe telephone J F
Fields Your orders 8hnll hllve CIty court "OIS III sessIOn IlllS
prompt atteutlOlI weeK,
but thele IIns Ilttl, bus I
lIess ot lluportnnco to COlllu he
Mr A W Stewu.rt of Mdl Ra,' fora the cOllrt
was among )esterdays vIsItors
� All the leadll1g brantis In Ilidle.""!I> :e�forlf you boy shoes don't
fltlll
and gentH and dllldiell'8 �Bhl)�s
,
to see my stock, 1 deal exclUSIvely at LanlerB
III 8hoes, and 11m In a P081tlOu to -'
fit) OUI feet to better lid, alltngp
Col J E BmullAn COIIllI I
than an) one else C A LIliller 1 school OOlllllllSSlonel 8pent S�'OI-
III days tillS week III atteudl1l co
WAFTED-To buV __Illte CIOWII UpOIi the lunual llIeeLlllg ul lillJ
seal beer bottles Gdorglll Echool
J F Fields DleetlUg lit Oubhn
lIles8r8 W B Mllrtlll, Walter 1111 S�lomon Core) has be�n
:lIIathew8, W N Hall Brook8 Slln- qUIte SICk 1\ Ith the feler fOI the
mon8 and others went out to the past week or two
river thl8 week fi8hlllg I he lIttle daughtel of Mr lind
Mrs DOli Olll1stead 18 serIOusly
SICk \\ Ith pneumollla
Go ILlId see Keunedy & Cone's
nell lind pretty hue of dhoe8
Mr B l' Outlllnd has been on
thu SICk h.t for several oays dur­
Ing theplfsentweek
Best flour '6 per barrel
Gould &; Watera •
PROCTOR BROS, & CO.
A compillueut has been paid
M'8S Belle Wllllan.s by the At-
1IIIIIa �11l"clLl CllrIllvnl AssoCia.
tlOIl She 1,11. bI1"" 1Il1ited to
SllIg III the glulid OpAl \. hOllse 011
�I" 301 it on, flh, tltlllCIIOII.
ul the IISSOC IUtlOU !VI ISS IV 1Iulll1s
IS the d'lIlghtel of M r lind Mr8 W
II II'tlllIillls "ftl1l8mty !>he 10
n JlIIl<iUIIIO 01 Agne8 Soott [nstl­
tlltf� Itt Denture
Hearsl �a�iuras �i)Wil.THE KICKER
TAKE NOTICI':
All person8 are herebv fore.
\larned Ilglll11st fishlllg or tre8-
P"sslllg on 111) hInd III the 1575
G M dlstllCt of Bullop.h couuty,
uuder ponillty of the law
JOHN COLEMAN
IIIny 2, 18\14
What IS the matter WIth el �ry
thmg nohow? Every body and
every th IIIg has gone dead wrong
and there IS nothlllg right but my
own sweAt self I alll a dalBY, but
the world don't know It and don't was adopted, pledglUg the 20, otes
waut to know It. I always do the state hnB III the nlltlOllfll con·
right, IUld can provA It by plenty ventlOn for MI Hellrst lhe HUtl
of people who don't kuow me, Hearst men fought hllrd but the)
and every body IS wrong IIbout were blldly defeated at ever) POlllt
every tiling aud nlllt got 8eU8e The IIctlOn of Iowa uud IIIInol8lll
enough to 8ee lt I have saId I chl11bll1g on to the Hearst bnnd
was hone8t tAn thousaud tlllles, wagon show8 the drIft of 8entl
but the trQuble 18 nobody WIll be- ment III the nllddle wost Will be
Iteve It, and they Will not trust followed by SI1"\1 8tates a8 Iowa,
me" Ith their pooket books If Inchana, MIChlgnn, 1II1Ilnesoto,
It were 1I0t for me the whole town Nebraska, Keutucky and MISSOIJrl,
\\ould go to the bow \\OIlS, uud I
II' fact we shoule! not be Burprlsed
alii cnrrylllg one whole coruer of
to see Heltr8t sweep the countr),
the woild on my shoulderB und
not only III Ihe 1l01l111latlOn, but
yet people 11I1Igh lit me llne! cull In the ganelnl olectlOn IU NO'�l1l
lIle a fool I feel 80metlme8 Just I
ber
like lettlllg the whole bU8111e8s go What the countly wants Ifl a
to the-and kICk plum out of the I
man who stands for 80methlng
traces A fellow call 1,lOk when alld III W R Hearst we have Just
he call't do 1l0thll1g el8e, aue! I I such 11 man
alii a born klUker I propose to I
kICk wheneler I feel hke It
The result ot the 8tnte d�nH­
cratlC convclltlOn 111 10lla 011 Wed­
ne8day Wll8 lL sweepwg VlCtOI y for
W R Heunt and the ullIte rule
For cluldren '8 school sh'les dont
overlook the fnct thllt Lallier's IS
the place to get them
Mrs E W PIUl8h came up
from Silvannah on Tuesday, and
IS spendlllg 80metlme vIsIting reI·
atlVes III Stat-sbora
Mr. L B Strange of AUgU8tll,
clime 111 on 'Vednesday afternoon,
and wlil probably spend the sum­
mer III Stllteshoro
lhere IS a geueral complalllt of
a flllllllO td obtalll a stnnd of cot­
ton aJl 0, er the count)
Sandersville Vs State.boro
On next lllesdll) the Illst match
ball gllma of tho sea80n will be
plll)ed on the glOllnds 111 "'outh
::itOltesbOio II hell Sandels, tllewl 1
CLOSS buts II ,th St LtesiJplo, the
S, IIdal Sl IIIB bo) shaving Ilccepted
nil 111\ It ItIO[ to meet onr boys on
0111 dll1lOolld 011 that occnSlon
I ho I ISltlllt; tPI11I1 \\ III be shOll n
BI ( I) COUI tes) , exoept thllt tl e
hOllle ho) s expect to show thom n
I 1\ I (llnlers on hOIl to piny bull
0111 hOJ S Cl1llle<1 off the honors
Illst sorlSOIl nnd they expeot to do
the S 1111' thlllg thIS year
1 he til 0 tenms tbllt nre to meet
011 1 nesday bnl e never met III II
IIlILtch game however, nud the
game 011 Tnesday WIll be looked
foward to II Ith a grent clenl of lll­
lei eAt
Th gnm�" III start fit nbout
thleL' o'olock III the IIfternoon
H. W. LEE.
Illth the HUI e) ou Been th08e pretty new
by S C
shoes I1t Kenl,edy & Cone'8?
Place your Ill.urance
compallle8 represented
Groover, Hone better
My Btock of .pllng shoes has
arrIVed, and the publIC lij InVIted
tw come IIni! lllspect them, the)
are low cut, low priced, but hIgh
quality C A Lauler
Now If the comllllS810ners wtll
proceed to make good rond8 III
Bulloch county, tb9Y "Ill re­
ceive the thanks of the people
A good 1I11'lIy of our Citizens
hn,e Ilslted Ihe rl\el bnnk8 dur­
lUg the past \le"k, sOllle h.ll e
cflught hsn uud some dldll't cnte"
any
IIIr und Mrs S C GlOo,el
wtll leave In a few dllYs for NIl.h­
vtlle, 1enn ,whole they WIll lit­
tend the nnnlllli meeLlllg ot I hB
Southerll Bnptlst conveuhon
"llIch convene, III thnt cIty
They WIll 11180 tllke III the \lotld s
fair at St LOUIS willie on thl<
trIp
,
lolng Fishing,
F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E, fhe sprlllg bns come, and evelYbody IS seized With a burlllllg de­
sire to go (i8hlllg Tney have
heard such wondelful fish storle8
trom the motlumentlll 118rs that
th�y thlllk l1nybody can calch
fish, and hllve n good tIme down
by the creek whele the limped
lIaters ilolI, nud "here the led
bugs aud hOlse thes are wllltlllg
for their VICtU1l8 to show up It
IS a red letter day ILl a man's life
to go hshlllg, and after he ,rles Itlind cllthes nothlllg bnt a red e)e
and nn eel, nnd gets bits all over
WIth tlle8 and redougs, he 18 ready
to qUIt until another sprlllg time
rolls aronnd, and then he IS De
eager a8 ever to try hiS hand '1'he
fish that we don't catch gives us
more pleasure than those we do
oatoh, lind that 18 why we hke to
try our hand every year.
The sprlllg tIme IS here I1nd ) On
III Wllnt a nice pllir of no\\ shoes
here 18 no better plnce to get
em than at Lunler's
J W Rountree I\llllet otI the
water for nsh at RouertB' pond
next week ShlllGS oue dollar
eaoh
The greateilt gruS8 killer on
earth 111 the Pillnet Jr CultIvator,
sold only by Rallles
You get 16 ounce8 to the pound
When yon trade wIth us
Gould & Water8
Rallles has the be8t llIle of Rc­
frlgerators, Ice Cream Fleezer8
and Wnter Coolers lD to" n
Buy a Planet Jr Cnltlvator from
Raines and save time
Nice sweet pICkles
Gould &, Wat�rs
BEE
The Statesboro basebnll lillie
nre practlCtlllg for a SerleB 01
llliltch gltmes dllllOg Ihe SllI\llllel
1 he boys slIY they huve the best
team that they havH eler had I1nd
eKpect to IIdd II fell more lrullols
to theIr alroady excellent leputlt­
tlOn dUllng the cOllllng sell80n
Mr8 Georgie Ann Barnes 18 ou
the SICk li8t tl1l8 \leek, at her
home lD West f'tatesboro
Mitchell Parish Dead
rhe annllal week8 meetlllg of
the PrnDltl�e Baptl8t church Will
beg III on the tillrd Sunday In tim
m"nt]\ at 11 o'clock a III and COll­
tlllne until the forth Sunday
Illght Eld Gllrdener, of OolesGa
and Eld BarWICk, of Pavo Gawill
be preeent and do the preacillng
dnrlng the meetlllg Unr 81ster
chnrches lind pnstor8 and the
pubhc at Inrge lire IIlvlted to llleet
With ns May 5ttl 11)04
III F Stubbs, pas�or
On Luesdny MI MItchell Parish
0111 of the most IlIghly respected
CItIzens of the Parish uelghbor­
hood d led a fter a short Illness,
cunsed by blood p0l8olllng Mr.We lLre lllformed that JudgQ J PItI!S" lecelled a slI1a1l8cratchonW Overstreet ot Sylvallln, \\ III
be a cnndldllte for one of th.. one of IllS toeo lind blood pOlson
plnoes of delegate from the FIrst set In The toe "ns alllPutated,
018trICt to the natw1]al demo- but too late to prevent the Bpread
cratIC conventIOn If T I dge
I
of the pOleon to IllS body The
Overstreet offer8 hiS name he • 111 remalDS were IIlterred at Lake
doubtlen be one of the WlIlller' 'Ohu'l'oh celJlet�ry.
.... -
Tht) Volunteers Supper
On 1 uesdayevonmgTbe States­
boro Volnnteer" gave an Ice cream
el1JlJlor at thA armory on South
MUIlI street Tho proceeeds of
the Slipper, amountmg to about
*30 goes to the benefit of the
comp In)' A IlIrge crowd was out
IUHI " plen8lLlIt tIme IS reported
NOTICE PHOTOS
School children, espeOlally dur­
wg the mouth of May, I will make
three nIce httle photos for IiOcts
Good material, IlIce folder cards.
PrICe to be paid at time of slttmg
l' M Bennett, Photographer
Statesboro, Ga,
BIG UIPI{OVEMENTS
M! C E Bronghtoll who IS nt
tho hend of tho creosote fa tory,
011 thu lIuo of the Savanullh &
Stl1l".uoro Hili way, eleven mllel
below Slatesboro, lIlteuo8 dralU.
11Ig Itll tho 10" land8 III that sec­
tIOn of the county HIS company
18 the 0\\ rer 01 about fOllr thou­
slLod "ore8 of laud, alollnd theu
D1llnulacturlllg plont, and will
rULl lorge canal8 throngh It, and
8uch connec lUg ditches as may
be necceB8ary t. properly dram'
th .. and
There are no hetter farnllng
ionds In the county than those
101Y lands, when properlv drained,
alld when Mr B rongbton carries
out IllS proJect, about 4000 acres
of good laud will be III II condl.
tlOn to raise cotton, corn, oats,
8ugar cane, and In fact any crops
grow lUg III thiS latitUde. He IS
a progressive CItIZen, and belore
muny years, Will have probably
the lor�est farm In the county.
It may he that he WIll bnng eml­
grllnts to take up the land In
small traots, and what was onoe a
pond of ".ti'r wLll be traniror� r
In&!) 'enil' farm••
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
P uoh rrom that clly dur-ing the open
Ing exorcise, ot tho twenty second
{{1 :lClrenn!R! conference DC tho
Afrl
cun Methodist h;piscopai Ohurch
8"'IOII!�1 of Blens him 0 CDC]!" Yes
I)nlque P,oceedlng In the African
Mothodlat Conference at Opining
S, .. lon at Chicago.
�.. • .. R.M Il \ ftR 011 t hnt flntn til"
OenAltti
'P\iEWSI I Iosenh ,� Johnston !.1l1rlondered tho
X
1\:.)0 Iust Conrf'lIellfc nrmv 11tH surrunder
..+11+-1 H�.Hii+H+H+++"" � �IIS lhe
lust of Iho Conredornel and
Georgla solor-tcrl thnt do} to eomnvcm
orate the Iunt 01 PIC Cnnrct10ltlc} A pruyer that Prcsldont Roosevelt
might ho rotu: ned to tho wblte
unl 11 n-n
Repudlntcd Dondo M.:lY Cause Suit
Proserved Btackber rica FOllaL
I!h hlenceu hnv 0 lhH eloped ot n house caused nn unusual demonstra
'I'hc 7)oal ulrt sun 01.1\11 Inch. \\11
comhlnntlnn 011 Iha PHTt nt ('''Ifnln tlou nt Chtcngo Monday, uays a. dis
Iia, I L uUIIH!nlllc.:l IS ueud Irum oat
holders of reuurllntml Oool!�11I hnndH
In!) IJlCI:if:I\ud IJlncl{ocrI res, which
"It II n 'low to '�I'fnl'" the utatc some
Iii"l(l been put, up In 11. CUll
trouble 1100lw"0 of ful l 10 In In t
I he uor J los wore n IULIo sour (Jut
rlobt which legnlh nun mornl!) the
were awoctencu nnd thought to bo 8t�:c�I��� I��l ��
e
cnse of a sutt
nil rigJll Beveru! chlldreu who uto brought In the alate of South DakotR
them wei 0 IlIUd: \.(1) ill I ngalust North Carolina,
the supreme
For 1m rovcment of ROildB
court held that It had [ur ladlctlon h'
p entertain such a complaint Involvtn
I he county couunrsatonem 01 Gill k, tb lid It r t t bid I
g
have rccetveu sovernt bids or pat 10'1) �IV�I t
Y a slalo 0:;(1:1 �n
t was
tho count, bonds 101 load 11lI11IO\.;l I�� �OIll�:Cl�O:C:I��l '��I��n�o���Il��: hi I dull ut 1111 tim es 10 men
of every
ment but huvo uotormtnod not La '3111 oll J lid tl I d I
(0101 .. nd creed In s1f'to of hitter cr1l
them at uroao Jlgures I hey bcllov o tl
na rae
tl
BHUO lie f,on IS 01 QUOIB tctamon was re secur ty 01 t rose roue 8
tho,\- will bllng better money 1I1111l and that It could be held liable for I
rr consistent .... lll1 Thv "Ill 0 God
ruut (he IS'Hlo Is 101 SlOO 000 and them to the extent of the value of that
\ hen his. tel m of omco expires can
bears I POI cent lutel C<Jt securttj I he uesuon of state 80\
Ilnucd tho 81]0111(01 send him back
elolgllty "as nut Involved In the Dn to
Ihe whtte house to sene nnotuer
fOlll venls
Iwtn Ourollnu case The utterClnce of this sentiment wns
As a lesult of the foregoing caso. the occasion of dcafonlng shall s by
ho\\ove. it would Eeelll that holders tho nssc-mblecl delognles
of tho lllogni and rcpudlntetl Bruns Dclogntes flOm Africa "ore 0. cen
\\ lck and Alhany railroad bondl:l bear tel of InlercEt a.t tho conference 11 esc
lug IndOlsement of the stllte of Geor delegates fOUlteell III Ilumher
nre
sin, hnve determinod In the event nil from Ule TrnllS\onl Soulh iHrlca Ilnd
hope is removed of getting lhe state \\ est coost of !\frlco. 'VUh two
ox
to cOnlprOmhie to tlansfCl theIr hold cAplions they ole nathes of the sec
IIlgs to somo Riate which wlll blin!; tlons of \frlca 'i hich they represent
suit oguin8t GeOigia In the supreme In the conference A form III PIO�!
rlJll Icourt of the United States At least including !to march of the blsllOPS And
this Ie the Inference from a lottor delegates i)l ecerled the organization'I
\\hlclt H just been·re:::chetl by At of the cOllfetcncc
Lorney Gonelnl lohn 0 Hart tlom 1\ l3Ishop HClIlY l\( Turllel
of !\tlRn
III omlnent New York bonltol
tn Oa then called Dr 't H Rel
nolrls the secretary of the confel ence
to(} the nlnlfolm and the confclonco
"ns. doclal ed 01 G"llllized Bishop Sll
tel dell\oled llle qundrc'llliai sermon
ill lUI..,
1I1;tIISI! thcursulv us IJ� \' hl)tIJIIIl,; SOUle
, hlt� UIH"
I\-In,; I eOllolll or Betgf tun I IL:es 1110
ground thut 110 ls nbovo the 11\\ fie
Is crltlclsed (O[ his urroguuco, but
heillg' u khlJ lie is tcchutcully In tbo
light It mll:\ uo nbsurd to 111\0 lI11l
Iud" lduul nbos o the lu" but that Is
uno of the 1It1le til I" backs of the in
stttuuou of 11101111 eli) FI Ult Glowero to Meet In Rome
TYNER TRIAL BEGINS.
fhe NOILh GOOIglli f'llIlL 01U\\018
Assoclntloll '\111 mcet in Romo all
May ]2 nud tho lIleeting "ill be or
much interest to the ilulL 1;10" 01 H
A spleulhd III ogl am it; being 611.1.11[;
cd nnd man) prominent frull 1;1 m\ ers
"Ill be III ntlelHinllce
The British Bible SOcl-;'tl "bleh Is
celebrating its contcHl1lal bns issucd
ovor 180000.000 Blblos 01 POI tlOIiS
tuereof In nCBIll e, Cll IUlIgUlIJC lIud
dialect 011 cllrth '111m 0 i!; 110 sileecll
0[ Juu�ullgo "lici c the Bible h� not
rOlid 'IhClo nrc now 370 ditfmcllt Inu.
gUIig-Cf:! In "bleh It Is pliuted, 1I11d. In
maUl cuses the Ulblc Is tlJe flllSt
or
tlle oull' book so Imbllshed
Two Reward. Offered
Governol Ion ell 11lI,� I eC�lIj Iy )f
tered two 10\\Ulds rO! mtlUIOIOI, Qno
�as fOi Alfred 1\loOie \ Iw Is "unte:.
In Laurens C01l11t) rhe amount ot I be
rewart1 Is $150 'rhe othOl 1 e\\ HI d :Jr
$100 Is for the UnkIlO\\11 PCISOIl \\hl)
shol and Idlled ]�I� Daniels Po ncglO
In WebstOi counl) fie' 01 nl nlb"hts ago
'Vhen l\t.!\\ Yelk Oily begllll
bu luoss l e It ot 1903 It hnll SU liG·
301110 011 IlIml 10 Pill Its bill.
111'; the l C 1I �ms 77U 73i 52 \\ IS paId
Into the city tlcllsurl lImi the slnkin!;
fnnds FntuCi hnlckOl hockOl tlJus
Obear's Inspeotlon Nearly Complete
JnspoctOi Genel al William G Obenl
has almost completed tfie IIlSlleCtion
of the Silia troops as. lequllell by
law nlld will bv TUlle] ha\ e his re
POI t ready fOI Ihe general n!)senlllly
Colonel Obeal hns some fif,teen coru
pnllles which were placed all IJlohotlon
Aged FClmer Po&tmaater Genelal Ar
� et to Inspect and when he. ,15itf1
I algnecJ at Washington Under
them he ,. ill decide "hethel or not
Charge of Conspiracy
the) shollirl be continued on the lolls The seCOllll
or the tlOsloffice cases
to,of the stltte be tnl\en up at WasbiJlglon \HIS be
« • •
The ml1Jtal y colleges at Gort]ol1 In gun :Mollela) \\ hpl1
Jalll ... n N '1 \ nel
nUt;SIHll clln POlut 10 olll� t\\O oc More Money Needed for State Bulldu (j
sliLute Lt BOlnes\llle Miliodgeville, and Hallison I B£l.Ilett
\\CIO pi'cp.d
cilslous JIl lUoliClII hi tOl� "hcll hcr According to Hall Dudley M Hugll
Dnhlollegl Atlllnta nnd otlier pllLCRS on trial IIndel un
indictment clH'llglng
8111118 \\Cle III actIOn Onc \ H.'i the tIc es, commh;bW1l(,1
flOIll Geor .... in to tilf
nrc let 10 be inspected The in!.-lpec them "lin con"'llhnc) tu
defland Ple
b lions thll) )enr have bee.l 'el,\- tnO! goveillment III counection
\\Itl! theil
RhuctiOll Qr the 'IUlklsh SQIHH1101l It
St LOllis cXOOfiUOll $3 GOO Ole nced ough nnd the standard lequire I by alleged [allllIe to l)losectlle
CCl(UIll in
�rllOIIC, "bell (he IlnU1UCI of \CSqC]S,
od to CQDllllete Ibe Qoorgla bulldlll(t the state laVos has been strlcuy enfDlc \cstment companies ollelilting
In \10
.. ,,'ns cquril thotl:;h tllC l\ttCI "CtC
\vhlcb Is no\\ In cOllrse of COl1strm cd Companlos that did not coma liP latlon or 111\\ reI llOVClallz.als ryuetlUon 011 t�e Ql:po�itloll S"JOIIIHJs to the requirements \Vele Imme-rllntely -\\ho ,\ns postmastel gsnetnl in
1;1 en III Jnfellol In slzc find m UlnUIt nt. Subscriptions 111 e stJIl being �ollc placcd on probwticJn SIX
were dIOPI1C<1 Giant s cablnet-heltl the office of as
'ILlo othot OCC.'S1011 "as in the 011 Itod and It. is hailed Lo have the money flQIll
tllC rolls altogether slstant attolllC) gcne1al ral tho post
IUcnn "Ill, "hen the nlflcl� SCI fIect In hand by
.TUlle 1st lhe bnlldlng "dl
, ... omce dopaltmeut "hlle Bnrrett-\\ho
.!lId U118sln 'SOU1I.' cxcelhmt se. vic", but
be competed In a tew days and tltA
I
Arranging for Lcglclatlve Seaslon. Is his nephew-servad
in the same
l!nHlly at tho Idlll uSllnlll llC!dlll1ded
desire of the commissioners is to se Hon John T
Boifeutllet, cleric of I office as taw
eleIlc
uf the 8ull)8 or RII"'ImpcllllllllnL "hen
cure enough money to payoff all the the houso of
repre!\cntnUves walf'in The worlc of securing n. JUlY had lJe
sho s:lnl� hCI t1ncst Rhlps III.e coni
Indebtedness as Boon as the building Atlanta the past week,
nnd he and gun when tho discovery was made
Is finl.hed If It I. pos.ble to do so I Socretary Charles
S Northeu. at the I that
nelthel defenllants hall been ar
bm gOB to blo('h. the cnit IIlCL' to So! 1 IS • • •
Senate hnd a conference at the cap ralgned 1\11 Barrett waG In
COU1 t but
topol Two Tax Return.
Declined I
Hal with legnrd to preparing a slate I the \ cnerable postmaster
general no"
J T"o returns fot franchise tax uul I
mont of the unftnlshell business of In his se\entl Sixth
ye.'ll was not
It Is Sflld thnt berolo his elcctlOn:'is tnx on tnngll>le propClty have boon
tbe house nnd sellate to be fur.uishetl. present his conllsel bu\lng
wnl\eli all
Pr('sldent oC Hilt \ tid UllhClsltl. lefused b) COllllltrollcl Genelal 'VB Ito the memhers PrlOI to the m�etlng I
fOlmahllcs ll'lltll the jllr) had been
Chules \V Elliot WIL... 01 Cl(!l1 thc su
Ilam A 'Vlight and the leLulns sent of: the legislature 011
Tune 22 Thele completed In Oll1CI
to save his I
')lClllltClltl0IlCl of n cottOIl m!11 lit n huck to the luilioad CllmlJanJes
"hi 1 II me many genoral bills hctol'G
both of �Ilength O\'ing to the feeble health
H ,I III cOllsltlet IlJh 1m gCl 1111111 \\ ns
flied them lor amendment these bodies some of
thern of consJd of Conernl Tynci It ,ng
nnnOllnceu I
then tl:tld the I'lcshlcllt or the call('Je
'lhe t\\O InllloauH ::lIe the \tlnll ( erable Importance "hlch
,\111 ha\e to that It \,cnld ta\\c ;;0\C1al hOlliS
to get
relllllll�8 the }'ostOI1 Wutclimnll But
and Bil mlngllllm and the 'WI h.�hts\ lIIe bo acted on at the coming
session If hi rn lIlto COlli L Jl stice
Plllcl'nrcl
and Tennille Doth Inllron1s lefun\{ J they ale not considered they must
thelcupon dllcc eel a IcceM
he decided to lel1lllll1 III the \\011\ of 1I elr lJIOIJell) at n 10"01 \aluo tlll'U bo introduced
anew In the legislature "\\mlCn Call l mel
for the nflelnOO!l
ClluClltloll iOI "hlel! he relt himself I t "r\S rC'turned for Inst yzal HI d til
of 190u 8.8 no matter can be caniee}
session Geuela11'yner \\ lS brought In
Ibe�t fiottcd Dow 1I111ch tho
"oill! comptrollcr \('1 Y promJltl� refused loO a er The printed slips
sho\\ ing the In nn Invnlld
chnlt He was nccom
"oulll hn,e lost If he hud Iceclltcu the I
r.ccept tho ofliclnl 1cttllns unfinished blll�llless
of both bodies will Jlanled by hiS
wHe an allendant and
tempting G Illuclul Ofl'OI Utll! ho" wutb
" • (I probf\bl� be rendy tor dlsLllbl1tlon In
his Ilhyslclan the tallel s presence be
Plcslllcnt Eliot ,,0Ilh1 June lost I 'lhe
Senator Bacon Goes to Cub] lhe course of a couille of "eel\s
Ing deemed Ilecesslly hecause or the
"f1� to 110nOI usefnlncss nlltll11c most
SenatDl Bacon left Wa.shlngton ,ast
{eal Ihat the agel1 (Iefentinnt might
Satm dn� fOl a short son triP com Incurance Men to
Meet eollpRse under
the all ain
solid sntlsfmtlo'l docs Ilut 11"1 ,::. lend blnlng rest anti leclI)Jelntlon \\Ith Augnsla
inslilance men are malcln6"
Counsel rOl tho defense wnlved the
business He gocs to Cubn and "III great preparllUous tOl the meeting
(f re�tdlng of
Ihe Indictment nnd Ihe
return in ten da) s 01 t" a \\ eolts rhe tne Georgia Hodel" rlters'
Association lwo
men )Jleac1cll not gllilly The
Amellcun is tbe lOllllg JIlIIl S COUll
taltlng O\er ot lhe mBal statiOlld In \\111ch meets In that cll) May
11 and
'\011\ 01 complellnr,;: the jury then was
tl\ \\0 nlC told becnusc so JI1llll of
Cubn in\ol\es sarno Questions "hlch 12 'rhere will be a great deal Ji
resllmed 'Vlth three chnllenges lett
mny Juno to be pnssed lipan by the ]lleasUle rnb:ed wIth the business
of
to each silio the panel \'o.s exhnusted
tho COtlSlllCnous figures 111 G 11:'1 1!03 1I1� fOlelgu relntlons comUllttee of "lltch tho occasion
[lnd court n!ljolllned llntll Tuesdnv
lOHUg llIell obsot \ cs I "lltCl
In Senatol Bncon Is the rnnldng domo
Jllstlco Pr chnrd after conferring
Leslie a "cl.h rIhe thllt:o Is � Illl cralle member and Socretal)
Moe tiy DAVIO€ON GOES TO ANTUNG
WIUl counsel announced thnt o\\lng to
,com ClhlOI III) IS If d10!
(l i\ Cl� SOUle "ho goes to malte
nn IOvastigatioll of
tile Infirm condition of General 1 �
mOlul 'litHe In helU'; lOIlIl'; liS if
tho naval llJOllerties hns AB-ltcrl the W;JY Is Left Clear Through Great VIC
nel lIe "auld not be fUrther rSQulrec1
too the glcnh!olt h I�Ctl� in AmoriclIl
Georglnn to nccompnny him tory of Jap.:mese
... to nttend conrt [InrI that the !rlal
It Is cxpected tho llRlt� \\111 be gono As a result of Ihe occl1pntion of
"ould proceed "lIllout 111m
blstOl) ""� 1I0lo dlO dC'lth S0lllO fOlll about ten dn's and Senator Brlcon ex \ntung Manchnrl:t by tno JapalF'se
-------
Jells 'bO of hilf n 1111111011 of lIlelllu I pecls to loach his home at Mncoll In United States Consul Jnn"t::"\"V 'Ouvld
Robbers Murder Steamship Captain
thc {ltin'c of IIJe ,,1 ttl \Icptl,cd alII
I
about t\\O \\eel\5 5011 who IHHi boen nsslgned 10 Anluug
Wlille leslstlng nn attempt or two
gCllC'lntlOns of: Its \\j."st counsellors
• 1'1 I) llrobnbh wJIl proceed to h1s IJOSI im
hlghwR)men 10 lob him Captain Cnrl
EXJlellellcC Is the onl� school "bleb
May Festival fOr Atlanta medlatelv �h D!L\iclson had Leen
Upbovcn of Ille stenmshlp Alps of
gl\ cs 1 tlce-rec hono cd of III men IIId
The $5000 gnarnntee asl cd fo· gl anted nn exeqllutur by the Chillose
the United rrnlt Company "ns mur
(rom the people of Atlnnta hns I)Ren government but tbe Russi lIlfi lllLvlllg
£le-cd on the levee at Now Orloans
"'luuu of tlucc scole, '\1111 Iho \Igor of subscrlbetl and the glent May fost
early Monday morning
life stili In hilll, sllould be tile llIost '01 Mal 30 31 Rnd Tuno] IS no' III
occllpled al}l! fOltltlea Antung ho _
thought It Innd\ b9.ble (Ol him to III 0
ceed Ihore The Japanese authorities
hR\e Indicated that theJ have no oh
joction to 1\11 D 1\ !clson s going to An
Fixed by the Gecrgla Railroad Com
tung at once
510n for May 16th.
WIIII:lm& Confirms Purchal<c
The omcinl lIlnOllllc(,tlle It at PI)�
Ident Williams 01 I ho GOOI gill Fiori
da and AlnlmllllL lulhoad of lhe 1)'1
chase of the I nllahnsqec CUll nbolle
and GeOlgla IOllload Is 1I10St 1;1 \tlll
Inc news 10 tho JIll 1pl<:; of Cuthbcl t
It is stat.od lhat the opelatlon o[ til
new land "Ill hegln at ollce till S
giving Outhbelt a direct nlill tillOll.,l
EervlcJ to I ho GIli1 of 'I!oxlco
1 ntl $32J 053080 U to llls Cl( lilt In tho
COUlS� of the lUlU He spcnt $d]1j
436605 16 to PIlY his just Illtl bOllest
debls nlld "Ut II he b llllllceu the Icd�
ger 011 Dec ...1 he hili $0 :JlS 1230G 011
hllill "lth \\hlclt to culobl Ita t1l0 bllth
of the no\\ � e 11 nil I noUl t. sntliclcllt
to tide him 0' CI rot a tnllc
to tbe most monel
or Iho
Savannah Attorney Will Seek to Have
Cele.tlala Returned to China.
Special Assistant Attorney Genoral
W R Leaken who has just returned
to Sa,nnnah flam Augusta, where
he
InsULnted a cuse against 11 Chlna:lll(ll
\\ ho hnd not a proper certrficate
of
citizenship snid Lhat a -crusade wlJl
be
begun against the mony Chh1il1'len
In
Savannah who have not the proner
ccrtlficates
DATE FOR RATE HEARING
assured success No" OInt the funt.l. IS
complete the Ono.l UI ransemcnt6 nT (1
ral1lclly IC'iolllng completion anfl the
coming fes1.l\ul Is certRin to be an
epoch marltCl In the musical histor� at
Atlnnta and tho SOUOI
A chorus at 200 ,olces Is moelilig DIVORCE GIVEN MRS TAYLOR
l"lce a weelc find nmon� these ale
mnll} of the best trainel �olcAS to Wife of Well Known Lecturer M.d.
he found In Ihis \Iciuit) 1hls �re!lt Free In Tennessee Court
chorns will bo used In the support
I
At KnoxvJlle 'fenn 'fhursday Mrs
�t,a\he glcat programmes
of the �o" R L Taylor "as grnnted a dhorco
• " •
from ex GO\ernor Rrobert L Tnvlor
In chnncer) court The quesUoli of
Don't Want the Oate C)1<lnged
\
alimony was reterred to tho cieri ,uel
General Clement A R\ nns ana ot master fo>r settlement
tho leading Conf('rlerate ,eternns of Mrs Taylor \\BS MIS AII"Ce Fitts
tho south Is OPPosPl1 to c.hanglng tho 'I Hill of TuscaJoosa Ala before herdate of Memorial dal tram "nrlJ 26th rna I t � h
to Jude 3d us Sllg:g:estcl 1n John 'V
rr age 0 e ex govClnor thlee
Alt\n in his speoch In AllAn u on :\ole
I )enrs ago Both hnd
children by fOl
morlnl drn
I mer marringes nnd they It is alil.)s:;ed
Accoullng 10 General Evans tho
I causOd the unhappiness
United Conte-terate Voter�118 left tho
_
I'1l1e1>tlon of tbc ('!inngR "Ith the I n I A Twelve Dollar 8hortadlcs Memo lui /H;<"ociRtlo'l'� of Ger.r Th t d �e
gill some lime nco nnd 'vhl1� nil 111 .. I celv-e� ar�:�r�am e::r��een:tr:c�s t�:t
other stntes chnn(l(1cl t1':c dnto t1\'"l1 Alf 1 Th: I I
Georg-Ia Indies decided lo Rtnllfl h.
re( orn am spec a deputy col
April 2Gth I
lector or customs at Brownl-nllle 'rex
A']lrl1 26th Genornl E\Dns !JOYS I e
Is sbort $12 In bls accounts Thorn
fl ham bas been removed
nUSSllll peas Inti \ 1111) bc t)ho\\ II by
1h� st:1tl�tlvs or (111111 lI11mahs 'li1e
H Issllll llo\clhst UJo;Jlcllsl� once \\Iote
n stOI:; of pc IS lilt 1I1e, 'I blch he
culled \ QUill tOt oC u Flo sc
' aud
"lJlch \\ JUS intendeu to set fOI tll in
tlw S\lh:i� of fiction the 80CIII ana
ceo lomie stntus of 1II .1';llcuHUlal
jlopul.lt!o:1 thnt h 111 ollly oue hOI:se to
CHHY four fllwllies Stutl�tlcs com
plied ul the emst\ os or the central
IJrm lnces sho\\ til It c\ \�11
IwfOle the
agrhmltUlul cllsls bL'CIIIlIf! ,S Icute us
It 18 now, t\\ �111) to dllt tl 11CI cellt
of the pe�ls:l.ut fll1llleJ Ii in the fOllllClll
rlcll pro,lnces of Cum II::.oF '01 ollczh
Polt,no, SUlIltof hUlsh. llm\ lumbar
The GCOIgla Rn.lroad Oommlsslon
ha.s Bet May 16th as the date to re
Burne the hen ring or the petiLlon of Lhe
Atlanta flelght bureun against tho vo
IIOIIS rnilioads I elatlng to dlscrlml
nullon
At this me"tlng tho question ,,111
bo thorollghh 111\ cstlgated and nnny
wltllesses3 "ill be exammed Tho
freight b1l1 eau hns PI epared Its
cvl
dence for �be healIng nnd the I all
ronds too are getting to.;ethol ..heir
c' ldence
CRUSADE AGAINST CHINAMEN.
populatlo)l of VOlonnzh h HI
I eaiheI
bOISe nor CO" III the IHO\
Ince or
B!azan S'l,OOO peas wt PI opllettll
s O\1'�
'of pOOO hnd no horso.
IIlId 21.000 1,.111
- ;., !Iorae nor e0\r'
\
FRANKLINA. J. A ClothingCONTRAC'I'OR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALW DEAI,ER IN
lIIfreotl .. Bnnd.y. Aug".1 4th. 1001. &
o'olook a. m. Slano1.rd TIme.
--
boUTU nUUNU,
ilIad Do"n
NO""IIIIfG SO SU(JCESSF1JL .AI
�SUCCESS-
'52!. � _
We lu·e IIcu(lclluu'tCI"S .or everytblol
In tile line ofiliell'� aud 0o,"8 �lotbID",
Dilts, SIIee8 IIn(1 ull up to
dote DDbt�r.
dasllc."y.
----REtlD 011'----
Brick, Lilne lnul (Jclnellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, I
Lead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square.
,�----------------------------------r�
� Honest, fail' dealings, pluck
and energy, good goods at low
prices The public.apprecin.te tllls,
Hence our succesa, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton
Street.
The Zettler House
353 4th St '{ACON. GA Me DRYPUS,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
SAVANNAH.
eA.
Best ,1 00 pel day House III the City uood I OODlS aud "ood '\
.ahle board Wheu III 111110011 glvA U� a cnll
BABY EASE
'The Be.t .sp......, and Summel',
Medicine tOI' Bable. CD, Children.
Sprmlt nnd Summer bring grave dnngel'lloto babies and children.
Thousanils at little ones die of bowel troubles brought on byeatmg
unrIpe frUits. vegetables etc Serious result. ofteu tallow It shght
deranllement ot the dlgostlvoorgans Baby Ease Is the satest most
efTectl\'e and bes!; medlclI1e tor nil stomaah and bowel troubles of
babIes and children. l')clI5lU1t In tasto-cblldren like It
_-
25 CENTS FOJ\. LAJ\.G£ BOTTLE. �
If your druggist hasn't it. write to the Jnanu(ac(,urer.
(
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON, GAo
.Ask about the FREE GOLf}) tRING cffw.
Reliable
iPA 'WN AND
I.OI!N OFFICE.
8 46
8 40
8 35
8 80
8 28
5� 8U
5 30 Arcola 8 01
5 44 Sheal "ood .. '" .Ar 7 56
5 54 Brooklet Ar 7.50
002 Pletolla Ar. 7.40
6 15 Slate.boro .. Ar. 7.80
--1';:;;I';-s -87
-
88 -SO �n<l 00 are througb p-;'-;;;;'lier tralnB bet"een Ita
boro and Savannah Train. 3 and 4 m.ke cloBe connection "lth Savan
train at Cuyler Train 88 mak•• cloae connection at Cuyler with I. A.
train No 71 tor all point. weRl
H B GRIMSHAW
ludgment of the hundr.ds "boar. ord.r­
Ing from U9 dall1 la ..Id.oo. ot tbe pUb·
110 appr.clatlon and tatlstaotlon. at ,ood
ler\lce.
Our Pre-emlucnce aa Duycr. In­
.ure. liS tho optloll on nil bl, purch••••
at the lowest Ogure.. ·.rhat·. why ....
lnd we alone. ftre able to .upply the con
.tantly Inoreaslng demand at the l[o.t
lIea.onable Prlc...
A wid. rallge 0')1 Hrsl 01....tock 10
select froUl.
We are still seuding out our No.7. at
Ie 110 per gallon • .,.press prepaid. to you,
Denre!t exprcse office, wben urderlllg lIot
less than ODe gnllon.
-----===-==========��======�-=-�==-�-- JUG TRADE A 8PICClALTY.
F N GRIMmS •
GeDeral Supt.
Old M('l Ip I Q
Lewis (it;
Pure Hollnnd GID 2 X
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X
Best Oogn[\(' Brandy
Pure White Mall R)e
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol...l, .Dd R,taU D..ren 10
Cnso Goods
Bee us before plllClIlg your In,
samncs We write nil kindS'
FlhI.. LIGHINING, RENT,
1. 'OID�N'J', HI',AT III, SIORM
BOND IN8URANO& & PLATII)
Gr,ASS;
In tht' follOWing companies:
Phomix. Queen, L. L. & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fldehty and Casualty COl,
Phl'adelpbm UnderwrIters,
North America.
B. B. SORlIlIEJR.
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG
Your QuIp. Ii ,,1II,ecelve IllOrupt
attention b� M:l11 or Tolellhone
lRY US FIRST GLAS8
BOILERS
We are Headquarters for
Ohampagne Older Write tor price.
un
.ame. ]<;mpty bottl .. cftn b. return.d
to u. ,
ON Top. AB USUAL
Follo" IlIg ale IL few prices from
our lnlge BeleetlOu'
All klndl of Wln.a. .1.00.
CODsia:nmenls of Country Produce Solicitet
ADVICE TO ABUSED WIVEU HE r OUR PIUClDS' Prloe.. Por
Gal
Old P.dl"e. • • ,1.00
Philadelphia Olull. • • • •• ••
00
Paul Jonel. ••••••••
'.00
Peat h Gro••••••••••••
1.00
�ornlnR' ne.. ..•..•.•
1.00
Old SUDny Hollow, • • • • • •
1.60
X.XXX Gin. • • • • • • '.00
PrloM, P., �I
\
<)14 Bolland Gin • '�.OO'.
\ :O(
GIn •••••••••••• 1....
I
I'ur. Appl. aDd Peaoll Brand, '.GO
11'''011
and HODe,. .... 1.0CIi"
IIooll aDd Hy.. • • • • • . I.ot '
IlVhlt.
Rum ••••••• 1:50 to I.ot
Oorn.. •••••••• 1.110 10 ••ot
SEABOARD W� al e manufacturers
I
and supply goods that wi�l
s! and ]11 1 hE' Southerll ell·
mate.
\ PATRONIZE A
I SOUTH EBN
HOUSE
W f' glWl 1'Inl fe all good
I
we sell, and "ave buvers
flOJ1J
$.')0.00 to $100.00 I
E,ls), payments, Lowest
pllces
FREE �ATALOGUES
Atlanta Police Court Reccrder Sug
gests Use of Cold Lead
When [l. man abuses his wife she
ought to bu) a IlIce pistol and pumn
him so full of lead he \\ onld slnl(
t1 e
tdlnllte bo hit "aler 1'hls thin,;
of
'" mnn slrlldng a WOlllrln especially
bls \\Ife Is ono of the most dlsgla .. full
things I e,OI henlCl of and
I \\ ollitl
;henl til,) npillAIHI L woman If she"
onl}
shoot he hnsbtlnrl the
minute he h17
gan abusing llel tJ at "Ill
3111! R
cordOl Bro� les Of I he At1nnta. police
COUlt In dlscussm; mnrital
lllfelici
jtles In n. (' ,se berore
him �Ved les
duy
.Atlns nUll Erie JiJngllICs ami r oln·
bord Boilel H, IJ HilliS, titlicitR. Stnlill
l>lpes nIH) slltwtl IIOtl "rorks1 Shllftlllg
Pulleys, Genrlug, Do
... 1'5, fllngl'1 8, etc.
Complete Ootton, 811\\, Oll:;t, OIl,
and FCltlll.er lTill olltllb, Iiso Gin,
Prcsis, CIIII� �tlll Illd Slllllgio olltfits
Blllldlllg, Bridge, U IH forl, Pralloe
nnd R"lload Castlllg:;, HUIlrutll, 1JJIl
M IchulIRts' lIl1..l r Ilctory 'Stlppllt Ii
11cltlllJ ['.!CIUJIS', In)cutOls, ['Ipe
I It.LJIlg"S, :::111\\'3, Files, Ollcr� etc
(Atst e'ci y tiny "rork 200 hUlltls
� bove Le..", your S..tch,l...nd Bundle..
We care for them
IFBE. OF CHAROlC.
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUickest. Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
Coo_au' tbe near..t "aboard Ticket. AgeDt.
or ....rlM (or 811 yot! want to know I.t
C. F. STEWART.
Per Gallon.
1
Old N. O. Corn from ,I 2� to ,8 00 iPI
• .• '125 Holland Gin rrom.. 126 to 800
H ..
• • • • • ••
I 60 Hum from. • 126 to 800
" u � ,
• • • • • • •
1 761 Brandles 1 fjO to 5.00
II ..
2.00, d d• 2 W 0••• good. tram ,500 per oz ao up.
H 00 All klud. of wine. ,I 00 per gal
and up.
• 4.00 l Duff Gordon'. Sherry ,500 per gallon
Monogram
XX )donongnhel.
Tar Heel Club
Old Nlok
No.1
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
I... and ,u.. DillPilon.. II •
MAlt. 011. 8TOBB YflUR HEADQUAltl�ltB.
XXXX Monongahela
Old LYDdon Bourbon
Wberever YOIl nrc gollig the
Seaboard I. the fast••t. oheap.st.
mOlt oomforlable WRy
�. 0 • BR."J:l��l.\.I.[A:N""
226 St. Sullan St. West,
P o. Dos. 241.
GeorgIa T.I.phonl. 2801
I
McAI thUl' BmldJ11g
I �et.la.
I Sever"
\ Hernia
}i�"Ub Coaaton•
I HROUGH PULLMANS
RUSSIAN::; rULOCI=E JAPS
Ii otllldrll J\(nUhIIlO,
allli HUPI)I) StoreJ'ROM H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
TO FLORIDANEW YORK
Exhibition of (":r�vcry In Slnl<lng
TrilnGpor'" I 11, Its Admlrat!on
1.'11 de "11<:. (Ir Hen Admli:11
?(!<J
zen s \llld I ecch cd In '3t PelCl sbul g
\sho" that It \\[!s n,llrely S Icccs.,fulThe nllmll nl � l"l ur"llghl b":::1\ In,ship ... to Vlr.dl all Cit uftel Infll"j nl_;
mntorl111 rollel moral c13m 19� all 1
If')
enem\ I
Tho cOI}f'nct of t hc l:lO It OOJl�
10
I
mallllug on home! the I\lushlu
\l.'ru
in Icfnslnr! to mtlleuder antl t1rlllg
upon tJw HURslnns
o\en "hilt the
'tJrnnsport � 1<> slnl IIIg 0\'01
es
hounde,l "r)mlfl' ("
GoorrlaSavannah,
Pt'Ol1J pt attentIOn
1 eSpOl1df!IlCe
oun UUl'TON
to CCl"
INSURANCE.VlA
Columbia and Savannah
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Sava.nnah, Ga. ,
CAFE DINING CARS
\ lillXG PIANOS
I
:Made III Savannah, of the
Lest matelldl by skIlled
workmen, 11 beautIful tone,
I splendid actlOl1,
handsome
�..I.I••I 8•..,.1 P......., Agen1
! cases
���S�A�YA�NN�A_H.�G�A��� I, ALL FREIGfIT PAID
�
�"ree tllal 111 Iyou!' own
I house
ORGANS
I'
NEW SHonT LINE
BR'rWREN
SAVANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA
PH-ICE
All prloe. quoted per rallOD.
LIST::
,JUGS FRElt
X Rye "hlak." ,I
8� I X X Gin -
• -
:It X Rye whl.k." 1110
X X X Gin - - -
X X X Rye whloke, � 00 Juniper Gin.
doubl••tamped -.
Bourbon 2 rIO DIU.NDIES Rud
WIN.:••
Blo.1I Warrlur �
7{; X X X A pple Brandy 100 ,
Baker'. XI X X X 8.0000 Apple Uraudy. 8 yean
014 •
O. K. Cab net Peach llralldy. 8 y.aro 0101
W.lt.·s Pride • •
- .00
I Biaokberr) .. Iu.
Oream of Kentuck". 10 1ean 0101 400 \ Old Blaokberry wlu.
Old Colony 600
I
Port "III" •
CORN WUIIiKEY. Old Port
wine •
Sherry wIDe - -
X Corn whiskey 1 M 1m ported Sherr" "Inl
X X OOl'n wlllsl,.y 1 110 Swe.t Oatawba "Ine • • 1 00
X X X Corn whlsk·r. dubltampe4 2 00
I
Old S ....t CataVib" •• I'OQ
Laurel Valley - - - 800 O..e Good. from ,8 00 to ,18 00 per
GIN Ou... All kind. of Imported 110041 o.
:It Gin 1 � hnnd.
,
"
MAY CALL ExTHA SES�ION
J. A. BRI\NNEN & HP�II'[lN BOOlfH
Preslc!ent Villi In .. f:t on Final
Dis
pO�31 of t 10 CrUn1 ClIGe
ATIOltNl�YS \'[ L.A \\ ,
PIRSldent 1100�e\clt Illay cal :.lll ax
traOldlllluy sesf.lol1 of lhe
Q it .. IrlS'r.A1E�nOnO
GEORGIA
finlll actloll on tli, nUl \1""tIOIl
or \ I Office ovel thtl I\)st Offkt
[). GIUlll colOied 10 be
collec 0 oj
the POI t 01 CI"r ""all
S C Is not I Will pl'actll 0 III all th,
WhCl' <.I[ tho Jllt� .. cnl SC f';iOll 110
Ii If!
consl(im ed \\ i h se'l ral ie:3..{lmJ T1Icm
I courts
bels at tho "'e1 ale tl e <\t.hlsn})
dt\ of! -
such actlOIl and It I. hllown til
1t So ne HEALTH
CERTIFICATe DEMANDEt)
at ihom :1t leH;l -loin fU',IOI of
lJ� I
extll!OI dlll:1. J SCSSIO:J I
Texas Takes Strong PI ecautiotlllry
_______
! MDV. Against Fe\,:cr
I
The Clll!l.rnntillo rule!> and
regll1fl
EULOGIZED GENERAL GORDON tlons leccntiy Iloruulg�ted bv
])I
George R 'fnbor stnle
health ufficer =___,..:;:;;::::============;:
Former Foes In JIllnol!> P�6S ReSOIU'1 of Texas beca'nc ofiecHvc
Snttllrlny 1_
tlons of r�copect to HID M�molY and hereafter ?n� pilSSangers
from n WANS MAnl.
Resolutions Illghly l)ulo?"lstlc of the, point \\hlch was last year
Infected
I
Tl _
1ato Genoral John B Cor,lon
the, "Ith yellow fever will be compelled
to J'arm and Town .I.oIUIWUI
groat coufedorate
cOllmauder �Dla
I
show a cCltlneale cortlfy1ng
lhll: ft,o at the lowest rates of inter-
1>"'-socl by UIU Illinois dopartmetl
of days l>revlou.ly
Ihe bearer had nol
\ ..tbeen In an IDfected dlslrlct •the Graud Arm) of the Republic .t
I
JuSl what step. must be lal,en
lo en J A 'BRANNEN
�helr reunloa held ID Springfield,
Frl tor the Dnlted St",los Is not
clear at I ".n.
•
9y. Dresent
•
Statesboro, ..a.
TALKHm MACHINES
:MU:::;IC BOXES
SHEE'l' :MUSIC
][cArthur & Sons 00.
121 & 120 Congress St West
SAVANNAHGA
1 want to mako trlenda wIth the roo.1 people ot
Bullooh ooon&y and In,I'"
them '0 vl.lt my place. oppo.lte the Union Depot.
"h.n In the olty. It ,Oil
•Ulnot Hud It oonvlnlent to vl.lt the city
and neM .ome r.lIable liquor•• plok
out the roodl )OU want from the .bov. li,t and I
"Ill ruorante. that yon will
be pleased. Oa.h mu.t aooompany all
ord.n Wh.n you .rl In town and
tired drop In at my plao. and r.ot Y'JII will al,,"y.
b. "'''"m.. 1.0011 t
".. Weltz bulldlnr. oppo.lte Unl\'n !lopot
B. WEITZ. SAVA.NNAH, GA..
1101110 Journnl, PAnrll&tOIl-;;r-W:-II��;:;;; :,,�-. ,: :'�����MiM'lI Mucull 'l'o,cgrnph, UnbbllllSS of ���l����:j..� ""''{ ,":, , " J "'I'wu wonks IIg0, when Parke tho Allg\IHn Ohromcle and lilRtlll, W- t..�"ffi;, ,.lind succeeded III oaptunug Now of uhe Suvnunuh News. We lila I _ •YOI k 8tlll,,,, though �hl' fOIl� 10 bo the hlg four 10 tho COIlV"U" W �TCH THE '\\IIS lit cnm pl ieh d hy u knock LIOI1 111 ot.hur words they nre ,t."\. '"'d,1I1 I. lind dIng out light, It looked IIlllued II. to thomsnlvos to tuku
liS I[ hI. eh mces fUI the nonunu- the fUUI pos it.ious of dch-guces lit [--;;:c.---:J
� §::��' L';I�:t�,:�'I::�:'�n;O::,I���I�\I�t cr�II�: :;�:g:'I�� �:::I��I;�I:n�\��"d:����I�I:�; �� V; \;, ')C��DJlU� lJ)l8 ;;:., )CJ)eOlllllgr'fl, bill, olosaly Io llowing to the stute cunveuurou h,l\'� uev \ _s� 2.11 �2i 2i )_� U 2Q_j,,2_%t he lIellun 01 'e\\ '1'01 It, Lhe gll'lIt 01 been consulterl ubout It 118 y,t L. __ J '- --
suue of l'ounaylv.uuu, IIlId thu They w itl be heurd from 1101"01'01 rf r�rlIB<ffi<ffiWstlltu lYIng adjoining, lind boo and It muy be thnt n whole lot of ( L) (1I\\'I.H 11 Now YUlk unci Ponnsyl- PICIIH1tUlUI)uolIJ:t wi i l be luft out '!J )vuruu thllt 01 Now J"I oy, 1011l80d to sw ivel up III hot June SIIII L� '- 0
Lu fullw New YOlk'R leud, nud 'I'uk ing It I 118 ft wl1010 wo believe
till 110(1 dUll 11 �h," rosohuions ell' thllt PilI kOI hus 110 hope 01 cnrry­
d'JISIIIL: thH onudiducy of .Iudg� lllg OIlOtitCI sllIgle statc. If he
1'!llk'll by slIch denlBSII'O mlll'lll' \\IIS stlOllg tite)' lIould hovo put
11rs Ihlltn oold clllll wont titrollgh Iwn up III West VII, \\ h011l I hey
tho onLJlo Pl1d ...d un,Ill!"" nnd IcsOited to 001 I 11 It II , Ul MUBSIl('illI­
shollod liB th ,t tnll)'be 110 1I0Ie sotts 11'111'10 Iltoy lesolted to O.lley
hllsty III bOlng POI's,lIlded IhnL lind Illlillnols \I hero irLVOrtte SOil
thOle 11118 to I)e II 1',,,1<01 \\011< HnlllSOll onme III to meet
01'01 Titls \IllS soon follollod by IIlItOtioO lit tho hands of tho mlln
1100 IIgitl, 111 WosL VII, nlld �llIs II hI) IS to I,e th" DOllloCllltlC nOIll'
slIultub'LLs III the fllse II"lllOci Illoe 1I11!.! Lhu noxt 1)IOSldollt uf lite
the Itght \IllS betlloell �11 lielllst UnIted States
fl.!.H1 !':)ellntol GOI mill) ttnd tho re
silit \\IIS nil lIllllistlU(teti dolega­
LIon II It It t,ho dulegntcs dIvIded
luuut cquU!'y lJet\\cen the t\\O
'[11101111'11001 PUI kd WJl 11-11 tlLl-
II HUN
)'lIbllahed '1'11"811"18 1111" I'rhlllls bl
'llftH HT4TleKIIOUO N K\\ S
(jIlMI "100'1
waut Is I
Th� wise f'nrmor wil l nuse pleu­
If tyol horne supp! es unrl not 110'
'). peud 1�llogelher on cotlon.
'fho Gohel·�loIIIS 'ont,est, III
norLh GOOlgl. show. 1Ij) some lilt·
to)IUOSB III thQ polItICS "I Llml
Tho defollted cnnelidll lps IIDed
not \\Orty ThulO IS plont) ul
cotto II lo be chOIJP'Jd
Atlnntn. h lS IIlfltlglllULNi n
movelllont to bndd tllo sl,ltto land
,)rom �llllllt.t to tho Run, nnd It
Will probubly l,o<1one SOIlIO dny
Cun Lho to\\11 1111118hal spu thaL
CO] ttl.))] llllgi (J�S \\ .lIlt nil 01 t.he
SIde wnlk'/ A few nllest" \\ollid
tHal,O people I"mombol
Tho llloney llnd \101 k SpOilt all
the pubhc 11Igh\\ IlyS IS 0 fiue In·
vestllll'ut, und \\llI prty II bIll In· lIght botlleou Ilivollte SOli Ohwy
terost nud Beulst In Mnssuchllsutts WtlS
Tho npplolHuttlons mnde by Lhe
, 'lost congless wure llUOllt "Iglh
huudlod mliltolls 01 dulllllS­
Ilbout equul to the yellrly IlqUOI
bill.
The ugonostlC Jupuneso seOIll to
be COplllg pretty s'lCc�ssfully WIth
ohrtstlau Bussm, but t,he god of
buttlns Illlly yet sllIlle on the gre"t
natlOll of tho nOI til.
-
The PUllllmn can,d has been
puul for lind the outlook IS nOli
that III the next ten yonls the
waters of the AtlantIC aud PUClhc
Will bA brought togetber lI11d the
commerce of the nlltlons bene.
fitted.
ThA people ure now lookIng to
the bOllrd of connty COlUlUlISloners
to do some good work on the
roads Nlue·tenths of the people
wnllt pubho Illlprovements. Just
let Ihe kICker pay JllS pUlt of the
cost, nnd then let hnn kICk fIght
on.
Col' W G Wnrnell 01 Hagnn,
\I us In Stutesboro II few dltys "go
shllklug huuds \11th hIS JUlIny
friends III Bulloch. Col Wur·
11ell was on nctlve SUppol tel of
Col. Brnnneu lU hIS luce for con·
gress und fought ullceaslngly for
bllll, IllS good woll, InTllttunll
ltnrl Llb'lrtv countIes IS celtlllnly
uppreClnted bv the frlelHls of Ml
Brannen every"hele, lind should
'I'nttnflll deCIde to put hUll fOIl­
nrd fOl anythIng that Bnlloch cun
lISSlst In, we'll be found II ue to
those 1\ ho ure true to us
It llllly be thnt "The FIg FOUl"
Messls Gray of the Journn1, Pen.
,lIeton of the 'I'elegrnpb, Cllbbl'
)lISS of the Chromcle und Estlliof
the MOllltng News, acted fI lIttle
hasty III pnrcshng out ulllong
themselve3 the pOSitIOns of the
four delegates at large to the
natlOlllll COllventlOn The dele·
gates mal' Ilot take them serIOus·
Iy, Blld bEsides the lLlSlUuntlOD
they have put out thnt tbe deJe·
gatee selected to the stnte COD­
vention do not represent the tn·
telligence and integrity of thell
con8tituents is one that IS not
capable of doing "the bIg four"
'muoh SOOd
!\IIUWII qllunLlly 111 thllt CQIIVtH)·
LIOn ]11 Mns::!llcilusetts, It \\118
lJet,\\OGn Meulat ngntn as 111 'West
VII, fllld 011 Lhe othol hlllld
Ill,othcr fllvorlte son In the per·
sou 01 �Ir Olney harl been Dshod
out to slom the Honrst tIde The
We are H0 iV making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
Good Roads
rhe gllllld lUll' leCollllllelllled
the now Jooncl 10\\ I Ilnd now IS
the peoplo'. oppor tunl!y t,o
11l1l1cl[
�'
gooJ lOuds Tho loads need cl,,, � �
and not "lind EvelY dlStllct \\ III �
.Jet Its 0\\ II lond Jlloney, and u. \oj: Q
SIn!tll propelty tux wtll also I bo I
leVIed Bullooh IS belllncl I Al II
SlstOI ouuntlOs In thIS mnttol, nnd
notlulIg contrIbutes more to till'
pet Innllel,t 11'01 frllo ot 11 people
thnn good IOnds, Il�d A\Ary CItI­
zen shonld take un 'lOtII'D IIltel'
r1st 111 thf' Jl1nttel, uncI lot liS go ttl
lIork. lind In Itvo yellrs hnvu Iu.t
class IllghwIlYs. Then)' 0 \\ III bo
glud !lnd Iho oltl bOlses \I til thnuk
us too
Wl'ongllt Il"on (:teal"
.A Gl'l1(�P WI"'I l�.
LIglltt'f<t Hllollling by Twenty·five Pounds on earth,
LlghteRt Bug'�,y ity actual weight on the market
Have a fow� la I �.'e SIzeR left over we will sell at a reduction.
J, G. BL�TCH CO., Selling Ag'ts.
GHEA'I'r.Y Ar.AlUIIEO
By I� l"'r""tellt OOlllo:b, but Per·
m.LncnlibT OurCil b,l Challl1Jcr­
Inlu's Cough It''.llod,.
Mr H. P. Burbage, a studento! :I1W,
III Greellville, 8. C. hnd been troubled
for lour or the yellrs wllh a continu­
ous cough "Inch he snys, Hgi catl \
nlnrllled Illl', onu81llg l1Ie to IUHr t.llIlt L
"US III the Urst stnge of consumptIOn."
Mr. Burbllgc, hllving seen Chamber­
hlln's Oough Bemedv ndvertlsed, COII­
eluded to try It. Now reallwhat b
S8yS oC it: "180011 felt a remarkable
chllnge nod nfter using two bottles of
the twenty-Ihe oent Size, \\1\S permR­
nently OIll'l'U." Sold by nilitruggist. FUEETlw loonl newspnper 18 the most; usc·­
tul tlf nil th� Ilgunclcs \\'hll'h stamp
the I III press 01 progrer,s upon Villages
nml 11l1.lUli CltH��. ,,1'lthollt tiu.! ultl 01
locnlncwspnpcls towns tHe, as 1l rille,
thl'lttlcss Rlltl lIelld. '1'he countrl
neWsp:.lller l1Jake� more "grent" lIlell
out ot JeHs IlInterllil MUHI nlly otllel' fllC­
tor III pullt lC3, 1\1111 IS the )lllldel' tin
whwh lIlen cltmh to Jocnl distinctlOll
us the begllllling of a \\ Iider fnlne
I'he locnl lIe\\Spllper IS the )lfe of the
lucn1lt), nlHl the llle,\Stll'll ot It� ISlIll
port 1IIt!l\SlIreS the IlIl\UnCCIIHmt 01 the
peollll!-Ex
THINGS
nre \\urlhl.s8.
Try Ollr Iel!: C1�]t�AlI[
aud bo
HAPPY
and contented
"I th whllt we gIve,
liS you \\ell kilO\\,
We Itl'e
'Ille POlltl011l1l IS 111) shephel'II, 1
:)lu\1I not want fOI .1.1Il guud thIng tlHr·
IIIg IllS I umptllgll. lie lendeth Ill(' to
drlllk tur III� \otc'� s.lk,. ilt' flllebh
m� pookot \\ llih ('Igal:" .HIII prepnt eth
llll tloket fOi mc In thc prcsllllul' of
illY hettel jUdglllf'lIt. Yf'Il, though 1
len\l� IIll \\oll{ tu \ote for hllll Ullt.)
::;hout IlIy::;el r hoarse, \\ hen lie IS eleotclt
::iLl alght\\uy he forgetteth mo. IJo
I
when I I1lO�t hllll on the street he
kno\\cth nu lIot, IIclthel shnl<eth m)
hl1ll1l Surell the "001 hath boclI
pullod 0\ Cl Illy Ol c::; 1111 thc dnl's 01 m)
Ille-Ex
IN qlmntlty, und evelY tilingthat's
the leml tn qunlIty llnd
N
l!:W. Ween )OU have
trlACI us once you
\1111 bB convlll�ed
that we ""
C
IVJ� the best to be
Il'ld III thIS hue.
Never expect some·
thIng for llothmg.
SAVF
TIMl!: and
•
mo:lOY hy clllllllg at
THE WHAT NOT
North MUlLl St.
],[r. Joseph ['0111111\ 111(', of Stlll\\utCI,
Mllm , ntter h.n IIIg spent u\er *2,000
With the bestdoctl'r fOt stom.lOl! Iroub­
Ie, \\ltitOtlt lehef, \\.IS .ld\lied by his
druggist, ![r Alex }{lOh.lrd to try n box
of Oh.ulIberllln'", :stomach Illd ]_.jlver
l\lblets. HI' lhll so, nnd 1:0;, a well man
todu). II til alibied \\ Itll 1IIIIIgcstlon,
b.ld tnste 111 the mouth, Inck of appc·
tillie or COllstlpnLloll, gl\ e these Tablets
a tn.lI, null � 011 nre ocrtnm to be more
th<lI1 plcasell With the result. For sale
nt 25 cents per box b� .tli druggist.
FLY.Whtle In the f10ullshlllg little \
cIty of i;ttlSoll thIS IIeek \\e lIere
shown till ough tho 1r1lge sLOok of
goods cUllled III the store o[ Ur
.r E HIO" 0 ThIS IS ollP of the
most extenSIve mSlcantde est!lb·
llshments III the COlluty ]\[1'
BlOwn cnrrles everythIng III stock
from n Jellsbarp to 11 fotlr hOlse
wagon HIS ]llle would be 11 cred
It to a tOWl< ten tImes the sIze of
StIlson A flesb car loud of flour
bad Just arrived, "blch he IS sell­
mg at $5 25 n bUI reI, he hilS Illso
just receIved ollotber car lond of
the fumous Columbus buggIes nnd
seelUS to be selhng them right
along, tbese buggIes toolt the blue
ribbon at the .tate fair last fall,
and there IS no better YBbICle any·
where. If you Ilre In the mllrket
for auythlllg iu hl� 1me, glVA Illm
II call.
Pleachlllg wll,lfIlgely attended
fit Mdl Cloek SUUdll)'
l\[r B. A Choster \I fiS 11 VISltOI'
to Clyde last Sunday
Mr. J. A Metz and MISS Addle
Wntkllls wele the guests of Mr Ilod
Mrs. Dmk Cmmley nt tbls place
ou last Suuda)'.
MISS Agnes Woods retul'Iled
from a YISlt to Portlll thIS week.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Akms of
Blitcb, VISIted l\Irs. Fnnma AklllS
Sunday.
Mr. C. ]II. Aktns cllme up from
LIberty one dllY last week.
1'I[r Clayton Danison and 81S·
ters MISS Lula and Bessie were thA
guests of lI[r. und l\Irs. Horace
Metz Sunday.
'J'be SI\\I\I1Il11h Press Sill'S that "the
\\'ol'ltl hus nlways been 1\ 8trfughtout
democratIC Illlller." '1'1118 IS IIlterest.lUg
n:; showlIlg the Press' iden of demo­
cracy. '1'ho \VorJd supported the re­
publtclln tICket 111 the preslliential
campaign of 1890 and 1000, and In the
recent mUIllCIpal election in Greater
New York It advoqated the election of
Republtcan J.Jow over Dem,!or-atic Mc·
Clelland. But, no doubt, that Is
strftlgbtout democracy" from the
a level and I te standpolllt.-Sparta
hhmftellte. .-
NOTICE
I huve movod my sbop to the
rooms III the rellr of the Cone
bmld111g on North Main St., where
I am prepare'd to do all kinde of
shoe Ilnd hllrness repairing on
short notICe.
T, A. WilBOn
••ad 'roll Itlanta
t. the s•••�.".
An npprovnl or tho project to ex­
tent) the Western nnu Athwta rill 1-
rORtl to "Idc-\\I\ter, U ruquust uhnu At­
Inntn's (,IHSU ugniust the railrUilltM be­
cause uf freight disnriminntlolls be
presented to Mw Illturstutu ootruuerce
00111111188111", "lid 1\ I5l1ggc�tlull to the
muntclpul goverumcue lob puruhnse
Plcdmunt, park, If nlhnlltllgool1� tururs
to tho CII.) cull be secured, \\ ere liho re-
8ults of tho lIlollthl,\ meeblng of the
members uf the AtlllntlL chamber of
commerce, \\ Ito nSf;cmblt!tl hl3t U\ oiling
In 1;"11 t 011\ Clition hull of the l'lclllllonli
hotel.
'l'ht' UlceLIIIg' \\IlS ubtended by uncut
two huudreu 101)1 csellLnth U lHlSlIJeI!H;
melt of ALluntll, members of the gun­
era I UUlIllOII .HIlI ruilrolld III�II. l1u·
frCKhllltmtl; \'ere surVL'll tillrlllg Lhe
IlrRt IlIll t £II tJw meellllg 'Ullt I IgUI S
Weru Jlll!bmi .lruund. A� U o',lauk
!'rciHdullt n. II M.lddox, of the .I�tIHII­
ta Chnlllhl'f of cOlllmercu, rllpped tor
order nlld tho buslllCS8 Ilortion o[ tho
llI�etlllg b�gnll.
Jt, WIIS llut IIl1till tho heel Hf {,I.e seS­
.sloll tJhnt the )HOJl!Ct 01 cxtulldlllJ tilt!
)Ves\'erll 111111 ALhwtlC I uhuud to the
sen WIlS mentiolletl. It WIIS brought
1IJ1 by lIuli. lIoopel ..�Iexnllltl!rl II re­
mmtl., elected 11Iolllbei 01 the GeOlgl8
ilOll8l III rcprCsullt.ltl\CS 111)111 DII)(nlh
COIiIlt.�. Uo Imd iJs�cl1C11 to the balks
or tho \tlunt•• melolmllts reg-.utilllg
Lllu disOllll1ll1utlon� .1t;HIlIst tihem III
, the IImttel 01 freight I nticS.
Uelorrillg' to till.! J.Hlti tlillt It lJIght
frolll Ohlc.Jg'o I� shlppeli thrvllg At­
tUlttl\ til .Jncksollvilic fUI' ,I 115 p�1 100,
while tilllJ ruLu trom Chltmgu to Atllln­
tJll 18 *1.17 per 100, to tilt! filet thun
frc�ht flOIli New 1: 01 k Cltl P ISSCS
thrullgh Atlunta tu SU\RlHlIlh ohellpcl
thull It ann I:itoJl herl', \\ Illic Irulght
froUl SIl\IlIl11Uh pusses through ALlau­
tn nntl goes to N.ISh\llIe for less 1II011-
e) thnllltclllI bel:ihlppetl from Su\un­
')luh to A tlnlltn. MI. A Il'XRlIller de­
clurt·d tlm( hu till! Hob kllow the re<l­
snn lor t hi' 11111111 e 01 1 h� (.,1;:01 �In rill·
rOlltl ClIlIlIllbSIUII tu IJI C\ (lilt t�IC::!O
thlllgs.
nUINO IllY. 811J.\. 10 ATI UiTA
J 1 Ilw r 1111 oad� \\el e .Iskell \\ hy t1lel
chllrgcd Ie::!:) fOi Imullng ChICago
freIght to .Jn�l<son\ Ille or 8a\nnnah
blinn to .Atlllltll, they wOllld, he de­
vlared, Icply tll.lt they wurooompelled
to gl\t' Llwse CltlCS uetter rutcs th<1II
Atllllltia becauso of \\atel (olllpetii·
tlon.
"\Vo hn\e been told tlInt we callnot
brlllg the SCI\ to AtJllutin. I Sill \\ e
CIlI1."
]\[r Alcxllndel' tll'lI l!lunched lrPttl
IU8 subJeot. He spoke of the 'VesbOl'n
and AtllllltilC )':8llrOlld 11114 n herItage
from the mUll who hMI fought ror the
independence of the stlltc, stRtcd that
before �be civil war It had been a
splt!l1dlll pnylng proJ'lert), asserted
thnt It was r�cugrllzed hy both sides
during' tlw \\1\1 ItS the bnukhonc 01 the
(lO,1felh'ucy, declnred that it wus now
paying to Its IcsQt's nbuut $90WlOO per
.anlllllll O\er Its rentlll, 1lllllllt.Ulleti
thnt It IS now the only tilling thnt
stunds lJet\\cen I III! stnte uud nn nll­
!lUlll c1cllclt, .1Ilt! declined tllllt whell
opcr.ltl·d b} 'he st.ltc Its cXI)cJI��5 h.ld
been le�s untl Its I e\ enUe� lIIore th,LIl
nlll othcl' IUllrOlHI propert) 111 thl8
!:ice III Oil. 1101 proot 01 titl::!U bltts he
rcfl'll cd tu bhe I euul'ds ot tht.! stnLe.
-.11 tlllllt I OUllstltlltUHl.
A FallUt".· s, ra.l�htc..ed Out.
" \ 1111111 11\ III£, on.1 fnrm Ilear here
(jlllllo III ,l shurt tlllle ngo UOlnlllu.t�ly
douhled lip With rheumntlsill. I hnnd­
l'tl hllll a iJuiltlc uf Olllllllbl\rhlln'� ]:J!llll
Unllll IIl1d toltl 111111 tn lise It fruely IIl1d
It 11011 :; ILISlleli .ftor USlllg It he need
lIut pll� II I cut tur It." slty� CPR lY·
dCl, of I'.ILt�l1s Mills, N. Y. ".::.\ [�W
dll�s latel hc \\ liked lIIto tho l:itul'e 115
stlllight liS II string lind handed lIle cl
dollnl' sllllng, 'gnu lIIe nnothel' hut·
tic 01 Chnlllherhllll's PUlIl Dnlm. I
wunt It; III till' hon�e 1111 the time tUI It
c.ured mc." I�'or �Ille by all druggist.
Letter '1'0 B. '1'. Outlanrl.
Statesboro Ga.
Delli' 811" Mr. N. Averl, Deihl,
� N. Y had twp hOllsos cXllctly nllke,
,I, untl 1)!Illlte!) them ollcDc\oe lenll uml­
ZlIltJ, the other bar� tes·nnd-zlllc. He
palll sume price for hath paints.
He IIsed SIX gallons of lend·llnu·zlllC,
12 gallolls unrltcs·llnd-zlIlc.
He pllul $18 tor palllting lelltl·llntl·
ZIIIC, $UlIlor pllinting bllrytes-untl-zIIlC.
'1\lIe tab.\) cost ot the lend-and-zlllc
job WIlS $27, thc totnl cost of (,he hllry­
tes,nnd'Z111c job was $5J.
Hc didn't kno\\ hc was bu� Ing
barytes, the denier told 111m that the
paillt wns us good us Devoe.
A ruir example of how It generally
oomeS-ollt, y;hen you buy "something
ju.t liS good." 1Jetter go by the name
the name is Devoe.
Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe &; Co.
New York.
-------.�--------
The Bnlloch od mill has nbout
�2,OOO gallons of oil in tanks at
thi tima, and also have large
quantities of meal 011 hand. The
8eason now closing has boen a
prosperous one, and tbey will be
better prepared another Reason.
.........-
CbIClI�,May8.-Atili� hoorl����������������������������������������������
returns trom the Cook eountv
rltJ'mocrat,lc primaries received
from hnH the d IstrlOLs show 219
(lelol(n\08 for W J{ Heurst, 11)2
[ur the Hurrjsou uuti-Hearst, forces
aud 18 uninatructed, Of the IS
umnsb: noted del egutes I) 111'0 to be
Ifor ]:I�lllst.There III'" 452 delegates from
the ctty nud 40 from the county
town. Heurst has at Ieuat 30 of
the delegutes from tho towns out­
"Ide 01 Ohicngo
Harrisou WIlS beaten 111 his own
prnuury district. 'rhu election
\\ us '·X' itiug, the duy was Ii no
I1ml the votmg was heavy
The Issue WIlS clearly defined
IUld todllY POlltlUJall8 feel thllt
lielll""t people by the result todllY
III Cook CoUllty nre ubsolutely
BlIre of ctJntlOlllug tbe IlIIlJols
OOll\'elltloll at Sprlllglleid June
21.
M, Helllst l'estelduy cali-ted
Fnyette Collllty, \\ hose SIX dele·
glltes ndded to Ius I,&t outSide
ChICago gllve hIm 331 delegntes
WIth hrlll the deleglltes JIO',
Cook COllllty, lIud he \\ III get
mOl e thlln 551 delei!ntos III tile
stllte cooventlOn
ThIS will leave hlln only 100
UlOle to get outSIde of 700 sttll to
be chosen In the stnte
A PliO), Huy's
JUse 111 Pulitlcs.
Eloll J. }"'rullkhll Bllllly, who hilS betH!
nOIllIlJ.lted by the RClJuhln:.mlll:i of [n·
dlllllll, Is Il liYPw1l1 AmerlcnD. .As ont!
01 IllS .ultllirels SII)S he presents It 11\·
Ing examl)le of n pour bur \\ ho Ims
II!'ill! b} \lItlle III hi:; m\11 cflOlb
'J'lte tolloWlng sk�tch 01 All. J:illlllel
IS III terestlllg :
Five l'cnrOol befO! e belUg elected to
t�ollgres:; he WIIS II dltchur ami GOllllllon
IlIrlll hand, workell for iO cents .1 da�.
He wns burn III a log cablll lit Ohllm·
pnlgll county, IIIIUUl8, AprIl J,lOna.
Uls futher was an IIlvnlid allli hIS
mothel bllllll. At elc\ClllCUrs ol.\go
he \\ liS the :;ule :;upporti of IllS helpless
parent::!, ne\er seelllg the inside of &
::ichool house until 16)enrs old ...At 15
years old he wnlked tu Wnrren county
Intillllll,ulIll got Il Job suwillg' \\ood ut
fiO CCllts n tiny. '1'tlC nexti 11\ e YCIU5 Iw
\\urkctl 011 n lur-III nlld \\cnt to sohool
III the winter. I...Inter he tnllgbt schoo)
!lud studied law, bemg hiS professiunal
practICe ut \Villiamsport. III 1800 he
WtlS eJeoted state senator for the ooun­
ties or Warren and Franklin. In 1894
he wus nominated tor congress in
tlh� old NlIlth distrICt. IllS eleot101l
gllve Lndiunn its lOllllgeRt oongreMs­
llIun In 40 yeurs. He IS murllcd nud
11\ �s .tt J.JnlllJ ette.
l'lw success 01 arr. Htl1lll should be
nllillsplr.ltion to the poor, lllllckl nlld
arubltlollS bOJ suf AlllerlCu. Wh.it Mr.
Hllnlel II \S lIuhle\ ed III.UlY other poor
boys 111 thiS uoulltry huyc nuoulIIllltsh­
ed bcfOl'I' hlll1, nnd others SlIllIl,lrll
�Itllnted us hc WllS Will nlso "ul lin i:.t the
stcep \\ h�re f<une's proud tt!luple
:,llIlIe5 ulllr." "'e regret, hoy;e\er,
tll.lli �ll'. Hunly I� not 1l dl'III1l0rllt 111-
slend of a republIcan 1t IS so usual
UIIO IIllturnl to fintl such lIIell us �[r
EI.lIlil III tile dem(lcratlo pllrty.-Ex
'l'uo Grent A ltt"k.
In ullllost ever) Ilelghborhood somc­
olle Ims died from 1111 .lttnck of cohc or
choleru morbus, often herOiC lIIodlOllle
could be procured or u JlillSIOlun SUIlt­
mOiled A 1 ellnble rcmedl lor these
!Ilsellses shoulll be kept at 11Il1I1l. 'fhe
rIsk IS too gro.lt COl' 1l1l�OnO to tnke.
Olllllllucrlnill's Oolio,Oholerll nntl DI­
nrrhocil nOllledl hns uIHtoubtct1l)
su\ed the !t\es of more people uud re­
lIovcd more p.lIll nllt! slIfl'erlllg th.m
1\lll other lllet1wlne III 11:;0 It unll nl­
\\lljS be depended IIlJon. l!'or s.de b�
nil drllgglst.
PAUKER REJECTED
Gleenvllle, S C, ]l[ay 3.-Fu­
ttle Ilttempt. were mnj)e m the
varlons CoUllty conventIOns of
th ,s stnte to lDstrnct delegates to
the COllveutlOn for ,Judge Parker.
BesolutlOns to lJ)struct fall�d dls­
nstrously, notllbly lLl BIChland
connty, the cllpltnl CIty county,
Ilod III GreenvIIIB, where a VlIst
delll of the corporate mterest IS
mllssod In cotton HlIlis
FrIends of 1'111'. Hearst nppeer
on every delegatlOu to the stllte
conventIOn, nnd from Lllurens
county all of the delegates are for
Hearst, notWlthstaudlUg com.
bined opposition, ReaolntlOns to
instruot for Parker were beaten
in the two big oounties of Spar.
tanburg and Greenville.
Hearst, aud not Parker, IS
wanted in South Carolina.
TALK ABOUT TONICS!
�m..-.c:>-
Why man alive, there isn't any­
thing in forty drug stores that will
make a fellow brace up and "feel
his oats" like a new suit of clothes
that :fits perfectly and becomingly,
and is substantially made of good
materials.
That is the kind you getwhen "SCHLOSS" is on the Label
\Vhen that is saId YOU know wbat YOU are getting and WE InlOW what \VE am offel'ing.
Yhu buy elot.hing hom wit.h a full knowledge of It;; wOl'th-we tell you tl'llth dbout it You will,..-
know JUs� wbtt you expect of it in the way of servioe. As for style and fit Ulll.t shows [or it. elf.
but best of all the clothing we offer IS considerate of your rocket book.
hke mthel' of thuse shown in the picture at so little a cost as .,0.110
'l'hink of bU) IIlg it suit
t
KENNEDY & CONE
Stutesbo.'o, Go.
PROGUAJU. STORE'
MOlldul 0, Morgall Murtillti» n lU, Enllt
10 a III, Ennl 12 to 1 )[, Stansell's
.'RIDAY.
.tore 8.80 p m, Stme AklllSohll,lace
10.30 a 1ll.-DevotlOual mAet.
5.SO.
'1'uesda,Y 10, OOUI t ground. 1840 81\ In,
lllg-'l' A. Olmsted. Esla I'. O. lOa 111, Linton N,·ul. 81'111
1111 n1':-Selllloll-'l'. J. Cobb. Jake Futch at nlghb.
2 p. Ul.-Prnlse servICe-I. '1'. Wednes"ay Il, J. W. Wright 8 a 111,
DavIs. .'
Hubert 10. a 10, Stilson 8 p Ill, Proc-
tor 6 p m.
2 :30 pm-The purpose nnd 'I'hunday 12, Court ground 47, 8 a ID
results of Sunday Sohool Work- I 'Ai"""la 10, Brooklet 12 to 1 H, Oallie
W.C. Parkeraud J. A. Wlther- 3pm,Courtground4S,5pm.
F.ldaY18, Zoar8am, Blitch Ilam,
FULL L'-� OF GRO"'�RI""Iiill:.__.lOourt Ground 157581' m. .I... .:. '-l� � �
Monday 16, Womaek'� .tore 9 a rn, I
Oourt ground 46,11 a ID, D. O. �llneh I 'fhe stock was purchased from Mess. Fulcher &I
.
!tnl�h�' O. Shari'" 5 pm, Iv) D GUY; Jone'> at a greatly reduced price, which enables
'ruesduy 1�, E.)I. A"ooek 8 a m, s.8.1 US to place these gopds on the market at prices
Sanders 11 a In, P�rtal 2 p m, De.: below what you can buy the same goods in
Loaeh mill 5 (I m. I either Statesboro or Savannah
'Vednesdny Hi, J. D J.Jnmer's 8 n In
J08hlOam,Lo1l12 to]:H, Myer!i G'V� U AT ,AL :..,..., WIL"S P m, Court ground 18205 pill. � S lJl R.tIl .,..,. .:. �
I\1lsslOn Thursday 10, Sam 8 a III, R. A. Chester
10 & m, J. N. AkinS 12 to 1 }I,
I Monday 28, Regl.tur 9 II lID, W. B.
Akins 11 a Ill, Oourt ground 44 2 P IU,
Rusillng'. store U SO. DeI.oaeh Still
6 ao pili.
'11uesdny 24, Alex lJet ..ollch 8 II III, M J
Green 1111 10, Enoch DeI.onch a p III
Adabelle 5 l' m, J. F. Ollll! II )J m.
\Vetlnesdny 25, J. Everett 8 U III, Par­
Ish, lOa III �letter 2 p Ill, Pulaski
5 p 10.
Statesboro bt Mondny IU June.
�[. D. Olltlr,
T. H. n. C.
l!'ollowlng IS the progrnlll of the
UlllOIl meetlllg of t he Bulloch
conuty nS9ocUltlOll to be held WIth
the lIietter BaptIst churoh l\[nv
27·20, 1004:
Ingtoll.
5 :15 pm-The Use of thA BI·
ble III the Home-B F Hngan
alld W H Cone.
7 :BO p. m.-PrellchlDg.
SATURDAY.
0:30 n m-DevotlOUal servICes
-H. R Hodges.
10 a m-Thellllsslouofachnrch
-'1'. J. Cobb.
10 :30 a Ill-Results of
'YOI k-J. S McLemore
11 11 m-Relldtng
2 pm-The Use and Abuse of
Lltemture-R. J. H. DeLoadl, J
W. WIlhallls.
3 p m-I'repllllltlOll needed for
CI1rlstIllLl Sen'ICe-IAd by J. J
Miller nnd Dr A H. Stapler, nnd
ope II for general dISCUSSIOLl.
7 :110 p m-Pr8llclllng
SUNDAY.
10 n m-SuudllY School mnss
meetlllg.
11 P m anel 7 '30 pm-Preach.
Illg
ReflectIons Oil a Bachclor
A WoUlllU has n good bUSl11ess
hend when she realtzes thnt she
basn't.
A woman Cllll be very Illterested
III somebody else's cbtld If she
basn't oue herself.
A womnu goes through her
whole lIfe gettlDg rendy for the
great romllllce thnt IS to make It
noble.
1£ II mnn gets up ellrly he ellS'
turbs hiS \I ife when she Wllllts to
sleep, and If lie doesn't he' IS III
her way whell she wnuts tho bllth­
room.
You cau tell thllt no gIrl III the
world was ever kIssed on the sly
by the IDnecent wily they all look
wben they bear It hus hllppened
to some other gill.
so clo.o Ullttl thelo IS II questIon
as 10 whub will be tile outcome
Olney gut 11 blile IllI\Jonty unci reo
SUIted to LIit11l1111 lulu In ,tIl ot�
fUI t to bllld the Henrst men to
hllll, but they lefuse t,o be bOUlld
und SIlY they II til vote for Heulst
fit thu St LOlllH COllvelltlOll So
the MIISslluhusetts delegatIOn IS
plactlcl1lly n tIe between Olney
u nd 11011 rst Pltr ker doos not
seem to figllle In the fight here'
eIther Then comes COllnectlCut
l'lght undel the Ilose 0f Ne,\' Yurk,
lind the resnlt ot the prnllllrles III
thnt stale on MondllY gllv� Helllst
RoO out of II total at (lOO 01 a sufe
lllajollty of the stllte conventlOlI
Next followed thA fight III IIII·
nOls; nfl'uld to pu� up Pllrker
agnill as "n" the oase in West VIl ,
!tlld lIfasslIcbusetts, nnother fa·
vonte son was Motted ont ill the
porsoll of Ollrter Harrtson, f,'r the
pUlpose of delelltlng Henrst, llnd
th& le�ult "liS tbnt Bellrst CIII-,
IleLi 8 pnt ot 10 of the co"gless·
IOllltl dIstrICts m the cIty of CIll·
cngo ovel Hnl rison at IllS own
dOOl nnd on IllS Ol)'n dnuglllll,
lind nllb ellough delAgntes nllendy
Slllce the news that Judge Par- to nS,llrO hlln th� deleglltllHI Imm
ker WIlS ontcillng ,t III tho neck the great stnLe of I1hnols.
ol'ury where except III N�w York Closely follo'''llg IllinOIS IS the
hns ;>Ils,ud 1I10lUHI, I\e notlCo that lIotlon of the stille of 10\ln WIth
thOle 18 II consldernble failing oil hel delogntlOn sahd for Henlst
III Ihe lllll11ber 01 our people \\Ith IOWIlIS It IlIlgel stute thnll the
Parkel buttons on the lapels of I stllte of Georgln and ha� IlS lllllny
thOlr COlltS 'fhe bo)'s don't CIII& vol,es In tho cOllvelltlOn "s tillS
to be much IU eVIdence nt a pollt- st,nte,2(l III numbm Next, we
!C1I1 funornl see Ill> IIdml,Slon conllng flom
some o[ the I:'nrker pnpers lhllt
[nd'lIna hilS plOblibly JOIned the
Henlst colullln The lesultof the
plllllUl'leS so fnr IU JlIlChlglln IS
thllt Hrlltrst IS slleepmg every
thlug III IllS p�th ,wrl WIll have
tbe doleglltlOll tlom thnt stllte ns
lIell us all tbe MIddle West aLd
the PaCIfic const stlltes
In Geolgla there IS 110 telllllg
what the result of tho stllte COil'
ventlOn \\ til be There IS lIttle
doubt but \\ hot tLe Parker
stlength worked UJl by certlllll
dndy newspapers \I ho Clnlll1ed the
e,uth for their llllln, IS fast d) Illil
out Thoy \lele made to beheve
thllt Pnl ker WIlS the MoseR to lead
us nlld thnt the eutue couutl)'
\las for hIm But tlllle.hllS sho\\ll
them tbat these assertIOns "ere
wII,!tout fOUDdatlO11 aud 11, POlllt
of f,lOt Parl,er \I ilS not IVlIlltod
nlly where except by I� mele hnnd·
ful of polltlClnlls controlled by
ex·Senlltor Hlli of New York, ulld
the fact that one·thud of the
New York deleglltlOu IS stIll
fightll1g lum has lost Pllrker mucb
of IllS strollght III GeorgIa.
The four or five Pllrker newsplI­
pel's III Georgia have already pilI'·
celled out the deleglltlOn te the
natIOn III conventIOn III fllvor of
themselves, VIZ: Gray of the At.
Whcu you want a pl.a.ant physlo
try Ohamberlaln's Stomach and Liver
'I'ablets. '11h.y are easy to take and
pleasant In effeot. For sale by all
druggist.
APPOIN'I'l\IENT8
Having purchased the large stock of goods of
Mess1·s. Fulchet' & Jonesl we take this method
of announcing that we have opened up a
NEWOt 'ra!l: RC(lclver Bllllooll COllnty
For May 11)0<1
(foWOONIl 1l0UNI»
at our 'pl�ce 8 miles south of State8boro. The
Stock mcludes a full and coml?�(>te line of flne
Dress Goods, Laces, EmbrOIderies, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, and Stallle Dry Goods, Also a
FIRST �LASS
S'J'OtJK OF GOODS
I am III tile mark�t to 1611 palnfl
allow me to make you pn08l.
A. 1, Franklin.
Buy Revere'. high giade ready
mixed paint from AI. Franklha
treat you right and save.you m()ney on your
purchases. Come to see us.
w� H, Kennedy « Bro�
Wanted-Every )Ian Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a Saving. Aeoount With thl. OO"'llony.
J
Dep08l�
mall may be mnde with a. muoh ease and safety a. at home. '
.
DepOSIts ot ,1.00 and up\\ards receIved and 8)16 Illtllrest oompound�
qnnrterly is nllowed-\Vhen an account reaohes $8.00, II. handsome Home
�avrr,gs Bank WIll be 100n.II the deposrtor. Write for full Intormatlon
and blunks to opeu an aocount
Savannah Trust Oompany
A SUUE 'I'BING.
It IS saul thnt Ilotlung IS sure except
tleath ami taxes, but that IS Dot ulto­
gether true Dr. King's New Dls­
coverl for C01l1sllmptlon IS n sure oure
for nlllullg and throat trollbles. '11110Ils-
:••ii••i••t;;••••••••••anels unn testlry to that. Mrs. C. 1J.�[cMetre, of Shcllherdto\\ II, 'V. Vn.,
suys: "1 hantu severe case bronohitis
aud for 11 yenr trIed 0\ erything 1
heard of, bllt 110 rehef. One bobtle of
Dr. KIng's New Dlsoovery then curctl
me nbsolut.ly." lb's Inf,,))lble for
croup, whooping cough, grip, pncll­
rnOOiIl Ami oonsumptlon. 'l'ry It. It's
guaranteed by W 11. EllIS. 'l"1ll1 bot­
tles tree. Ucgulur sizes 60c. nnd
$1.00. b
Oap,tal Stock t500,000 . . . • • • • . . . . . . . UndivIded Profits '99,695••6
Savannah 'l'rust BUlldlllg •• • • . • • • Savannah, Ga.
WID. W. Mackall, I Geo. J. Baldwin, Wrn. V. Davl.,
Preslde-t, Vloe·PreSld.nt, Sect'y & Trea
Col. H. O. Wright De.d.
BABY How mucl, 13 baby's life worth? Morethan all tI,e weallh of th" world, is it not 'I
EASE How carefully tl,O little oneI' health should
be looked after! A shght SIckness, if neglected, may soon
become vr.ry serious. EspeCially In spring and aummer,
stomach and bowel troubles arc prevalent among babi•• and
young children. Baby Ease, the world'. best baby medicine,
Saves Babies'.Lives
It is an nbsolilte and perfect remedy forall stomach and bowel
complaints--cures dmrrhrea, flux, cholera infantum, werma,
sour stomach. etc., regulates the bowels, aida digeatiOD IIDd
bringR refreshing sleep. naby Ease contains no opiat_it i.
perfectly safe and harmless-pleasant O� centsin t!llte. If ),our druggist hasn't It, �
write to T. P. M.rshall,MacoD,Ga. A boUle
:..m about 1M PREE GOLf}) iRING Djfw,
The noli's of the dellth at Col
H. G Wright whICh occurred n few
days ago lit his borne at Hnlcyon.
dale, WIll be n source of regret to
the large number of hiS friends
who live in thiS sectIOn. Col.
Wright sustained some IDjuries
in a runaway several weeks, ago,
and owing to his advanced age
was never able to recover from the
etreots of th injuries received.
Aoy one having lIghtwood to
sell will oall 011 or write
C. E. Broughton,
Shea;rwood, Ga.
COTTON CROPI
----------
pc\��::,):�F��;:�I\;,:��g�l�r:�r:�: r��O��r-Spr.;i�g:S"''''''�''-illI·{·'··k-·:·s--R'''·e''a-·d-y-.--j��to tno od 0(\001 til work ot tho Iro.ngo u.u llil u I U� 11III lis I I n ml add 10 •• anld It atrordl �
tho \'(�n heat opportunity for the .....
......-�a""---'----- ..I
Int met to dt!v"lu[J into n man of 0 II II
t ro fin I of broa I mind The ex
, 1\ }1 F I
chnngo 01 Idea3 tho soclal Intor }. OR IV LN OR JADIES
l-
I ('OUI so It provldeu tor the farwer nnd
APPALLING 1 his lamlll the van able dlHClplillo 01
Lh!!i ell ostabllshed conservnttve
or
gnulxatlnn arc nil strong factorll In
Hasty netrctlt Russians Leave
bt lldlm a bel er stronger r iral cit!
el R 11 Wlo ie It that has member
Many Dead and WOUI cl"d to Be s ip In til" gl r gfJ that Is 110t
con
n 10 S of ILs having made him 1\
Btl l/!i!r man � Ith more love tor
our
bolov cd co Tty an] nll her grand
and noble Insllt It ous ? \Vho Is thero
uu As
nmoi g the t Itcllirient ctuzena
or our
O(J mon veutn \ 10 10\ ES the state
u I gturtcs I her uuveloarnent but
t ana s un I respects the grange
for
nctuev emcnta md possibilities lu tbe
ect cutten nn 1 otevnuon or our rural
populnt on '1
I Further
Details of Bloody
Flp,ht of Jan and Russ
I
I EXECU nON
Prl... of Cotton In Now York
17nl alld Size of Crop
1 ho fullc I g RIO the prices 01 cot
ton In No" VOl I, nnd tbe "17.0 01 lh.
crop tor more than oue hundred years
whtch WUH C OJ tpllud by \\) nue I ova
& Cu The ilg iros , III no doubt be
lureresuug to 1\ Inigo llllllhQI of road
or"
\\ ho do not fin I It convuu innt
to COlli' 10 tho CIty We
Prlco
Crop Lo\\OB't Hlghcst
8889 26
13333 29
22222 32
35666 33
In "'II 311 I!"
H4H 36'�
S S8n 3f
66 G07 39
ss SS) H
1066 I 28
10 0. 44
241228 19
241 o S 19
'6 101 19
210711 '0
281128 23
347826 22
286711 .1 •
2"1 nn 10
1660 I III
HOOOO 10
2G9360 13t,..J
30 I 878 10 I
304 S,8 12
28 I 5tl� 10
36363G °1
1075G5 "01<
4( 0991 2Gy'
4180' ) 34
59G 1°0 '4
60G OG1 17
(11748 11 20
42019 10 18
762411 11y" 18
G20 SO 0 17
76' 411 11 \� 18
S91 608 12 30
1121 667 9 17 •
957281 83, H%
7'0 u9� 8'4 13
870415 8 1] 1:J
97681, 8 12%
I 038847 >{ 1314
987177 12
I 070438 Oil 17
1205391 9� 18
1 264 3°S 12t,! "0
1300720 12\! 0
I 423930 "\{ "0
1801 497 7\4 14
1 801497 7\4 14
1 3606•• 9\. 17
2177·a. ( 13'11
1 634 9,4 7 HI!.
16S3 74 lOY.,
2378 870 6\1, 8%
2030409 5* 9y"
2 394 003 5 "*
2100637 7 9\.
1778661 8'A. 13'4
2439786 6 13
2866938 5 ill 1078
2333718 10 13 >II
2154442 8* 15
21'6310 8 I!. Ill\!,
3416214 9* 15
3126310 8% 11%
3 U6 °14 9* 15
30749,9 10 ll�
2982 634 81! 13
3666557 9 11%
3093737 11% 16�.
3207339 8,. 150/,
4 018 914 11 13%
4861 292 1011" 1131,
3849469 11) 22
4,00000 '0 11 'I,
1 600 000 51 0°
I 460000 fl8 189
1300000 35 182
2260316 "''1" 60
2097254 ?61h 4'
20972,4 26 y.. 4'
2519001 15\4 3'.,.
2366467 24\4 30
3122'01 19\4 30
4352317 14:y. 21
2974 301 18% 26')<.
3930008 19'!. 2 •
4 170,388 ]3% 'O�
3832991 141', 17'"
4773 860 10% 12'k
4632313 11 0/, 141\�
4474069 10 is 13'4
4773 S65 10', 12%
60741 0 So/I 13 ..
676120' 10'1" 13h
6605 750 lOt,! 13
5456048 ll\! 13
6949706 10 12 •
5713200 9 10
570616 9% 10%
6570691 01{, 10
6605087 ny.. 11%
7046833 9\1, 11
6938290 9 11 16 11\"
7 311 322 10\4 1''110
8 602 597 7 1516 10
8602597 7 1516 10",
9 030 379 6 1f 16 8*
6700365 7 316 10
7 049 81" 6 • 891b
9892766 , 916 8316
716' 413 7 1 16 0
8714011 7 ,'!!,
11 180960 "" 71316
1 236 383 o 616 6',
9 439 099 (Iv... 101,4
10125111 S 12
10701403 7 1316 9Yi4
'0758326 8.0 1300
II ho erumor OUIIIO to I 10 Olt)
\\ lOll III 1I00ti .f cl the
make II. 81 UI dl� cI (,tt 19
IIml" bll) '" nn "n.AY tusk by
sending tl )011 homes two
or thrne "tylrs of gnrrnenta
to select 1 0111
can be had everj thing ready-
C",rlJd for 0)' Victors-Many
Field Gu 18 Captured
�Oll Lt �u II Ion. IVu OLrl�
the ( lost mnl os of Clotlllll!!
Hnts 11111llHI1IIlJS und UII 111 U IUItY
SlUrI W \JSTS,
SJ,mrS
derwear md 110 mnttei whnt
yonr 81Z0 18 stont sl im or
short LEADING COHS�TS,
]l'mtNJSHlNG�
AND UNDEUWE \R\Ve en II Jit ]'011
sor.n IGENIS Eonto In Our 80)�' Depm tment
Manhattan Shuts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls
The letters of Miss Merkley, whose pic­
re is printed above, and Miss Claussen,
rove beyond question that thousands
cases of inflammation of the
I
to weur 1M
b:'_"'"P'
"h,�
.--.-umWb&�n. .a
rum��NB.a
13. H. LEVY, EROI & CO.
1 LIE COL.I E GlAN
�re yo 1 doing much vork at col
lege?
Yes 1 m trying to ueep up a corros
pondence with ftfteen girls -c-Prluce­
ton Tiger �ooooooooooooo
g I PlEVER WRONG•••
o
o
o
()
il
§
()
o
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8
o
§
o
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o
u
o
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8 SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
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"Dun lIIn. PIN""'" -Grac111alloss of strength and
nerve force
"told me somcthIDg "as ladlcally" rong WIth
lIle I had "eve.o .llOotmg
ljpains throught the pelV10 org Lns, CI Uups lind
extreme Irritation corn
�ed
me to seek medICal uh Ice Ihe doctor sn.ld
that 1 had ov man
rouble &nd ulceratIOn, und ndvl�ed :tn operutlon l.trongl)
objected to
anel deCIded to try I Hila E J'lnkbnm" Vegctnble
CompOll lUI
Boon found t!:In.t my jl1d"m"nt \VII.'I correct and hat:tll
the good
Ings IUld about thlS medlClIle wele true
and day by dny I felt less
�ln nnd inorensed appetIte Iho llicclatio
1 soon healed and the other
I...C!OmplicatlOnB dISappeared
md In cloven weeks I Will once moro strong
I ud vigorous end perfectl} "ell-
"My heartIest thanks me scnt to YOI1 'or
the great goo(1 YO I he\e
',one me "-8Illccrely yours, JIlIS. MAnaAr."T
MEnKLEY 270 1blrd St,
JrIllwaukee, WIS
,
Enlightenment
natl \ as are 110" 1 ecome thor
o Ighly entlg! tenod they omit break
fast and speak 01 enly and with con
fldcnce of the r dtge�ttve process
at course they no longer cat bread
;\nd Htill the \ onderful bread fruit
troe cnn be cui down and sawed up
Into a SQ," dl st whlcb comparos not
uu[avOl ably with the Imported foods
-From Puclc ---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR'---
ALWAYS R8GltT
Wines and LiquorsI1Ilf01 inS ren 10led them conslllclOUBtargets Among the Russian officerso n Ie 1 81 e. Generals Snssul tch nndIl<nshtahl <.:1:\ who \\Ole In command
I along
the IIlle 01 tho Yalu Both or
I hose offic('r \l; ere shot by Japanese
sharpe] oatels while attempting- to ral
ly their men
The most desperate engagemen or
the 'Week long bottle GOe Irred at An
tung which the Russ ans made a de
termlnel elTort to hOld on Rccount at
Its !iltrnteglc val e At Antung the
! fregments of the n lsslan army which
I!\ 1 I een Irh en from pOSition after
I lOS tic 1 rallted nn! urged bJ the of
jncers pOIBled to stav tie advance
of tl e Jnpanese \
! Oeath Dealing F re
"DEl.lt ]I[ns PINIOlI I -It seemo to me Lhnt
all the endorsements that I have read of thQ
vnlne
of LydJB E Pinkham 8 Compound do not express
ono half of the VII tne the great lIledlcme leally
possesses. I know that It saved my
hfe and I
want to glV6 the oredlt where It belongs
I suf
fered" Ithovnrlan trouble for the yca.s. had thlee
opemtlOn& nnd spent hundreds of dollars
on doc­
tors aud medIcines but thm dId not
cure me
aftsr all
"However, what doctors and medlcmes
fnlled
to do, Lldlo. E. Plnkbam's Vegetable
Com­
�r' pound dId Twenty
bottles restorccl me to fBr
�r;�:,'\(( fect I calth and I feel sure thnt
hnd I I nown 0 Its
.\ t ( , value beforo, and let
the doctors alone, I "ould
" buve been spared all the pam nnd expense that
itles!
operations cost me If the women wbo
are 8utle mg und
doctors do not help them, will try LydIa E Pinkham
s Vege
Ie Compound they mil 1I0t be disappointed
WIth the results -
l8B CLAu 1II CLAUSSeN, 1307 Penn St, Kilnsas City Mo
$50no
FORP'I!IT If W. CAnnot tnrthwlth prodaee 'be orlgiuat
I.nen .ad.l.utu.... oI
ubut''' t(l�L m.on 11. ••h1Gb will "fOYe tbelr
a*lule �e u nenO!!il
• Ll4ia JC
.1nkham M.d. Co LJ'DD II....
e
----WlrH-------
Henry Solomon & Son,
-
--
Savannah, Ga,
The Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDE� SI-IELlS.
It'. 'he thoroughly modem and sclenllflc 8) stem of lORd
Ing and the us. 01 only the best mater,"l. wh.ch make
Winchester flctory loaded I' New RI\.I
' Shells give bet
ter pattern, penetration and more unifonn results gener
It;i\ti�:1;;:::
aUy thin any other sheU. The special paper and the
Win
i.
chooter patent corrugated head used In mn�lng
Ne",
R,••I' sheUs give them strength to withstand reloading
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS
Not alii gOlllt
but 1}()Sltlvllly bettel than ot)Jprs
Four full qual' ts
dellvel'ed for $3.20
RECEIVER"HIP cts" PO�TPONED
S atus of Aft;} rs of B n",w
c!< and
Birmingham Railroad
FOI Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co
Box 428 Sav I1Inab, Oa
J. F. WI1.L1AMS T. J. QRIOL
CUBANS IARREST SPONGERS
ANTICIPA'rED A STRIKE
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERSIN----
FANCY GROCERIIS AND LIQUORI.
(TUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Yankee Scl':ooner TaKen While En
gaged In FI&hl"; for Spong..
A �peci'l from Hamna says l'ho
American schooner Irene with a creW
ot seven meu two of llhem whites
have been captured by a Cuban r�v
enue cutter while fishing for sponge.
clos. to tho "oast 01 P"lnar del Rio Tho I
I
Irene cleared flam Key West Ihr... Imonths ago for Nicaragua. Since then
I she bad
been sponge fishing She baa
�G3 sponges on board
Santa Fe Olt clals
402 WEST BROAD S I �["ET
UPE RU NA
AVALUABLBPRBPAQATION,"
Iino.
••
,WRITES DR. KBMBALL
Most of the AIlment. Peoulbu to the
Female Sex Are Due to Catarrh of
the Pelvlo 0111"1\11..
...................................
: Rechacl J he, v II !\I D 33.. v If :
! s mn St U lTalo N \ II! II � u Iu to !
i or
the Uuivcrs t) of D rflnlo cl SlllSHt •
and hilt! beer 11 tI (I I net ce ot n t I tii cmc In tl at e ty e me thet Sl I tC3 •
I
ail 10110\\8 •
My canvlotlon supported by f
• experience 18 that Peruna II a •
: valullble prepsranon lor all ca :
: tarrhal aIlections I have taken :
! one bottle 01 l'eruna mysoll Rnd i
: IlIBt leel tine I shall
continue to :
: takQ It. RachaeJ J Kemball
IILD :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t
I
alC.J: Uf<: Dot COUll uu
MalD.lo '1 rouble Iy fCtogUJzcd lUI Dtl
.Nu," lhst:U.ruhed. It" ell jell u.)' ell
It. Ua....,b tatrh 1: Lit:lle oraluul
.. c hued by m!lCOUil uiculbrulici Any OlU
cou. mcmb14ulc � fIIUbJCCL to catarrb
Cabllirb c.t ..ue orKan \II cXIletly tbe I18mc
as catarrh of any otber orillo What will
cure catall h of tbe bo.:ad \\ a! aJtO cUN ca
tarrh of tho pclvlo oraonl J1eruDa curea
tbelM! CUICS j mpJy bet IUle It curcI tbl! CD
tarrb
Most of tl e women .lflhcted wItb pelvie
Corn
mu.t have a suffiCient supply of
Potash
m order to d.velop mto a crop
No amount of Phosphonc
ACId or NItrogen can compen
sale for a lack of pot::sh In
fertilizers [for
gram and all
other crops]
HUMnRS
Of the Skin and Scalp
Speedily Cured by
Baths with
((Itl�
YSOAp·
1'0 cleanse the skin of cruaia
and scales, and IIOften the
thickened cuticle. gentle ap­
plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to Instantly allay
itching, Irritation, and lnflam­
mation, and aoothe ancl heal.
and mild do... of CUTI.
CURA Pill. to cool and
cleanse the blood.
A Iinglo SET eDiting blltOne Dollar,
il often &Ilfficlont to nre the _.
torturing disfiguring Ikla, acalp, aa4
blood bumofl, eczemOl, rub� ItcIIo
Ingl, and IrritatiOOI, with 1_ofhair.
from InfaJIc,toap,wbnalleIoe"'_
�
ENGIN� and BOILERS.
I.INTERS tor 011. MILU.
"". "" ,""wa , & c.ata eta.
Write lor III ea.J......
Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.
Ne. 0", .f Itllntl
Proudl, 8011 t. 1.1��..........-------------
\�
--------- Jl-<
IAttention Farmers.
ThIS IS the season of the year \1 hen you have to lay 111 the FARMING
U'l'ENSIUi for )OU tarm and you naturally want the BES'r We don t
blame you for that hence we have prepal ed for 'OU,'
ants We have 111
stock a full and com plete line of all I, inds ot
PLOW .... AN [) 0 rHER FARMING TOOLS
toi your use, and we WIll sell them to you as cheap as au)
boi y
We also handle the famous BROWN one <lind t .... o hOI fl wagons
The) combhu both quality and prrce 'L'he cheapest II agon
at the puce
you can get We Ita ve other bt a nds, and CHn SUIt you
with anything
you waut iu I,hISIIl1(1 We also call)
a large and complete stock of
buggies 1Il all the leading baands If you ale III the
market for a good
buggy don t fall to ,...lve us a chance to figin e WIth jon
We also Cdll) I foil stock of HARDWARE of all
kinds It IS al
most impossible to call fOJ anything 111 this hue that we haven
t in stock
It IS needless to �::t.) that \\ e call y everything you need 011 the fal m,
and
when jon come tu 101\11 come Rlound to see us JOU
ate ah\ajs wekome
Respectfully
J. G. BLI TCH CO.
'------------��
=
J. E. BR�W", I ha\e Anou�h l)leoes
of "all
pUpOI lu fUlIllsh f Ie sCleens 101
Lillo \III cdl f I It It \\111
cost Y u "b-olut"l" noth I g and
II jUtl IV II Itt,eto do IVIII be to
onll 101 It 11 YOll are ill need of
p tpel to pltper ) ou house or
) our loom I I 1\ 0 tho pi ettiesl
selectlOll you 0' er sa \\ and the
prices Will be mil Ie to Stilt you
He sure nnd cnll III d see 01) stook
of Willi pnpOI llnd whtie thelo gel
enolloh to mnke j Oil I ft re soreel S
R speotf nil)
C �I ClImmll1g
WALL PAPER FREE.
Stlls011, Georgia.
\.DEN! IOI{ BUllOCH COUNn lOR UU IAMOUS
McCormick Harvesters'
Mowing Machines,
Rakes, Etc.
and
Hay
EXCURSION 10 MOnIT E ALA
V,aContml or Go 'rgll1 H} IIC
COli It Genernl Assembly Pl08bj­
terlln Ch Iroh
Olle tllre pi 18 250 ronlld till'
f'OI11 nil POlutS half Intes fOI
cb Idlen of five aud 1I1ldei tllelve
YOllIS of Ilge Tickets Oll sale
�fll) 17 J8 nnd lor trallls sched
1I1ed to .ur \ e Mobtie before noon
of May 19, bnal IIllllt JUlld 2
19)2
For further lllformutlOn tpply
to your nearest ticket agen t
Ueulllon At l\lncetlolllll.
On tomorlow the members of
�{'lGedon,a Baptist chlllch Will
hold a church retlnlOn at that
churcb ThiS IS one of the oldest
churches m the county, und there
Will be a large crowd Ollt 11 bask
et dmuer \\ III be spread and thoEe
who ba\e, attended the dlllners
given by the g00d peClple of the
Macedunla commu Ity Will not be
slow 11> turlllng out agllm An
Interestll1g plOglfilll hus heen nr
lunged IIn(1 the dlty l\llI doubtless
be oue ot benellt as \Veil as plells
lile
rIllS 1" ullqnestlOuably the best lllflchme on the
m,ul.ut OLll�I" may be oheaper but not 18 bood
YoU! I" l",hum h LS USuu th'se lIlacbllles lllrl can tell
yon wh.-tt IIH) all)
I \V ILL Ue ple,beti tLl fl III e With all) Olle \ ho lIlay
de II e a First Class Machine. Our .tf11 tl1� ale
lea-;()Inill ttl 01l ,..,)) b a e ,f th vel) he::.t WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
I have a stlO11g hne of Bug�u; W Ignm; Hctll1eSS
and General MerchandIse, and If J ou \\ III 'I>:ilt my
plaoe I wdl do you good
\\ I:IY SUFFER
If you are III the market fOl allY 1,ll1d of f,LI mlllg
machlller y dlOP me a lIne cllld I \\ III oome to see you
RESPEO'L'FULLY
SALE
I Will sell nt publIc outcry at
my resldqnce on Mav 19 lit I)
o clock a 111 2tJ helld of cattle nt
10 0 clock n 1Il 90 hend of cllttle
at the Bassel Jones plnoe at 11
o clock a 111 23 head at the Frank
Nesbee place On May the 10th
nt 9 a clock Il m \\ til sell 25 helld
at tl e Price plnce leur Mrs M M
Waters lit 11 0 lock u m \\111
sell 20 helld It Mr I H Wate S
\\ III sell III small bunches to Slllt
purchnser Cattle consist of nlllch
COliS beef cattle etc 'lerms of
sale N tes II th IIpproved BeCIl
rlty pn)llble Jan 1st 1904 With
8% Interest from d'lte
tJ 6 4t Chas Preetollus
.Ie E.
STI.LSON,
BROWN,
GEOHGIA.
QUICI\ IHHEsr
J� \ G Illege of Verb."" AI. II11S
tWICe IJl the hospltnl from \ Severe CRse
of piles on sing 2:1 tUmors Arter doo
tOrR and nil remedies IIIIIed nucklen S
Armon Slllve qUICkly nrrested fUrther
1TllllllllitIOD nntlcu['ielhlln 1t (011
ltlers whes and kIlls pain '>50 at \v
If �II S b
Dwelllng For S.tle
PhYSICian & SUlgeon
STATESBORO GA NonCE
Office upstairs Cone BUlldlLlg To the publiC Anyone wbo
Phone In both office amI resl has anI>' (htchmg to be dono Will
dence �n _ R C DlOkerRon
HOISOI TILlS OF WAR.
As \\IIS stuted In I he Hernld
yosterd'lj Richmond P ierson
Hubsun 01 Marrimuc fume passer!
tllOllgll the o tj ::; ItUldll) aft, I
noou on route to Oxford where he
uddressed the students of J<�mory
Oollege Suturday Ilsght
A stllil represeututtvo of
Heruld \IllS III utteuduuoo at
lecture und ut tho conclusion
teruiewed 1111 Hoi son fnrthei
points touched In the lecture
Whllt do you think \\111 be
the outcome of the Russinn Jnpu
Ilea j \\ nl ? ho \\ It. usked
m)
lllllld th ,t f tho \\ III contllluos a
year fro 11 tlo ftrlng of tho first
sbot It \\ III del elop llltO a world
war III \\hlch the Uillted States
Will neceseal I) be th,o\\ n
Austr a und Fiance \I III tuke
sl(les \llth RUSBIIl und Englfl,llo
Will thon take Bides ",th JUpUIl
and \\111 bo II III 10 tu cope \I tl
the other tlnee POWOIR alld It IS
thell that th United Stutes w II
fOlw'lrd and
Co
Mr H bSOIl con
tlnued, that the Wltl has had 011
tbe prICe of cott( u 18 ulso lllter
estlllg slllce It wus seen to slnmp
five cents lit thA outhreul and
bas never regained enough to
a Ilouut to uny thmg I thlUk If
the wal can tl;)ues the price wIll
contlllue to slump lind ali the
lUore so If the natIOns are dm\\u
lUto It On the other hand If
agreements IS brought abollt 1U
the course of a few months cot
ton W II take a leap that \1 III be
man elOllS and I tf>Ink It Will ev
entually reach forty cents and It
would not surprise lIle III the
leust If It reached the bfty cent
mark
Mr Hobson took us un exnmple
of thiS that tho \\olklllg men of
ChlLlU IIhele he hus been super
Inte, dill_( the erectIOn uf gun
bats \lere or(llllurlly paid a sal
ary of five cont. per day ttud
With thiS the) had to SllPPOlt
themse" os and that they wear
one cotton garment which extends
from the wa st to the knees and
that he notICed after paylllg them
fot WOI k on the bouts 50 cents per
day tho) \\ould expend 1I10re of
the 11101 ey for C 0 hlllci thnn an)
thing else Ilnd nil preferred the
cottOI garment plaolllg one on
top 0 the oth r untd they II ould
hnvo the Ilppeu rance of It mu n
stnndlllg a kllnbo 01 a btll lei
walklUg and the Illore goods that
19 bought by them the more cot
ton" II be sent flo III tillS conn
tly uud the hlghel pllce 11111 hold
Mr Hobson s predICtlOlls fOI
such a high pr ce for the staple
and the stntemeut that war be
t\\ eell RUSSIl¥ and Japan would
I t hale occurred had the United
:"tntes bee 1 bettel equipped 01
the \\ nter callie !LS " snplICe to
mill y of the people who heard
tho lutalvlew \I,d but for the
fact that they were uttelfd b)
MI Hobson lIoulc! hav� lecel\ed
lIttle con8lderr.tion
lor qUite n long tllne )l[r Hob
son B hobby bas Lee" IUl enlarge
ed navy for thiS country and In
IllS recent conglesslOnal campnlcill
111 Alabama he bnsed IllS fIght to
a conSiderable extellt on $2000
000 (1()() navy - hlgusta Hemld
}'UII1l LOlllls
I make farm loans at 6 per cent
Illterest on hve yea(s time and
all or a part of the money can be
paId back at any time 'Jail on
• J:A Brannen Statesboro
I I \prllllO -I he .�e"f1l
I HI"'tl
1 he patIOI s of Fly alld Gem
postofllCes wtll hl\\ethell nlllli dl
rected Statesboro Ua R F D
No 1
Putrolls of Sum Adelaldo Rud
Anita postofhces Will hnva thell
ma I directed to Stlltesboro Gu
R F D No 2
Plltlons 01 l,-eel
Nell wood und ilIuck posto(JlCes
\I III direct thel! mall to Stutes
boro Ga RID No B
Patrons of Enllt Onlle and
Enal postofficril \I II dllect tha I
matl to Stntesbolo Ga R F D
No 4
To beglll IlIa) 16th 1904
D B Rigdon p m
Statesboro
MADI' 10UNG AGAIN
NonCE
I ha\e mo\ed llltO my new of
fice on the second floor 111 flOllt
of the COlli t house II here ull my
frl�1 ds alld customels \\ II fInd a
COl d 11 welcome alld am nOli bet
tOI p,ep" ed fOI the successf tJ
po fOllllance 01 thst Clt168 donlal
woli till e\ el before
l{espectfull)
J BOone D D i:l
NOTICE
I 111\\ e bouoht and took charge
of the Roberts mtil and "",ll give
It my tUlle and attolltlOn I pro
pose to beautify tb,s place and
mnke It a populal lesol t fOI P'C
nlC flslnng boattllg etc F,sI
lllJ.( pll\ tleg" \I III be sold reasou
abla find thiS IS Illy wny 01 mak
IDg .� In mg lresspassers lllUSt
keop out GrInding done fop the
publIc
J W Rountlee
I have some fine dlessed II eath
erboardmg for sale Parties 111
need of such Will do well to see me
A J Frankhn.
n
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.,
St Petersburg, May 'j -6 10
pm-The RUSSian retreat from
Feng.Wang·Cheng IS confirmed
The Japanese pressed the ret�ellt·
mg troops, tltollgh With few losses
to either Side I The Japanese de.
strayed the rllilroad at Port Adams
blowlllg up the bUlldlllg
St Peteraburg May 7 -5 Bl P
m The telegrllph office refuses to
accept nuisilllges for Port Arthur
An Tung Manchuria Mouday
MIlY 2,-Via Seoul, Korell, May 7
7 a III -A Japanese force tooay
c)jarged a thousand men of the
Russilln rear guard conslstmg of
a bllttllihon of ILlfulltry and tllO
batteries of artillery llear Hama be assisted bv Rev JulIUS Magath
tan west of Klllhen Cheng After
I
lately of EQ'lOry college
sU8tamlllg heavy lo&s the Jupan present ml�ol1ary of the
ese spiked the Ruoslan guns and d,st church to all)1 m bohal( of
captured four hundred prisoners the Jews
"
ShlJlI Hal Kwa11 Chma, Muy 7 Rev J L Scruggs formerly
Au oflicer of a torpedo bd,t who pastor of the clre.ult and Rev W
arrived here from Y 111 Kow tod.1iV [ungston of Statesboro church
after confirming the "nn1ullco. F 1 EI> OltD� II 0 SEllV S SOCIal sts uod Harrison s defeat
ments of the InL1dmg of Japanese Begl11nlng at 10 a III 111111 con was d.tIlsed by the revolt of the
Comfort s fouud In tne troops 011 �he L,ao lung penmsu .,stmJ,( of fOll! servICes a <lay the democrats Therefore Il the
tbat thus fal Russll\ hilS LlOtSllS III .ays tho Japaneso lapldly ell ex�clsos Will bn valled
and III
good deroocrats did LlOt \ ota for
tamed a crushlllg defent and e\ en trenched themsel\ es and mounted tel stmg PentecoRtal preucillng mther Harrison or Heltlst they
should OLle co ne It lS decllHell It rapid hre guns und mlSS onRIY IllfOlmlltlOn With eVidently Iiad nothlOg to do With
WOll d not �hal e tho cCitalut) of St Petersblllg May 7 -5 30 p exhibitIOn of heatben "Ilys and I the electIOn Why dldn t they
the peopl 11) the nltllllnte succoss m Acoordlng to a persistent ru.. \lorshlJl nil looking to the uwak lote for Parker?
of tbe h,UGSlnll at 11S or lessen the mor Generwl Knropatkll1 deCided elling
of the church at home and Ihe truL,., of the huslnes8 IS tho
cletOim natloll 0 prosecnte tho not t\glve battle nt } eug Wnng tho sendlnl( �f the gospel I ght ltlbor element 111 Chlpugo the
�:��;:�j I J"'pun shull Illne been Cheng
The RUSSians have fllilen nbFroad \d"l1 bIDatk the "dleet(ng f backbono of democracy III thatback und the Japunese ha\e rooc lien s rllglllg lUner or City supporte(l Hearst 1\8 their
lile empelol s deeply pained oupled f ellg Wang Cheng those atteudlng Will lmng sut!i proven friend and the "CllIcago
O\OJ tho HUSEilliU losses of tho Y,l [ok,o Ma) 7 B" III -VICe Clent q lllntity fOI the crollds ex Chronicle IS Simply I11lstak�n
lu and leglets thllt the Inlest Adnllrnl Togo reports that theen (,ected lind at same time are ex· "hen It says 'the primary con.
ment of Port Arthul could not tmnce to Port Arthur IS blocked hortod to nvold gomg to such ex test was purely I@cal and presl
hltl e been ple\ ented He Will complebely to 1111 vessels except tent of trouble as would Illnder dentin I preferences Cllt but an 1Ll­
ho\\e\el acqllloaee Without quos sDlall boats He adds that Vhe the ladles enJoy109 to the full the 8lgl11licnnt figuro In fact, pres.
tlOU n the plun of General Kuro Japanese have not lost a slOgle bencfits of tihe meetmg ldel1tul-1 prelerence cut II mOlt
patk Il even shJ)uld that plan con war ,essel nllthGugh the attllck Mitch and earnest prayer IS lSlglllfioant
fI�ure It cnt the en·
template the Withdrawal of the resulted 111 cohslderable Ipss of urged thllt the meet109 may be
tue IlguM WItH the Jabormg Veo•
I, f I
f. Ie They ""W neither Harrl on
USSlan 1I11l1V urt ler Into th� III life one of grellt bleSSing to the whole fllor the city haU.t...they were loolt.
terwr 1 hose close to hl8 mil St Peteraburg, MIlY 7 10 OOp OlroUit and Reo.lOh 109 lit Hearst and the white house
JostT slute th,ut he IS mpre than, m -A dispatch
reoeived tOllight I
G W Mathews -Maoon Nem
.....m.rover,-n fWa.- somethIng
mqre than an IIttaok 011 the New
, York OQngre,ssman It mlts <Ieppel
al1d goes further fur \I h�t would
It hllve avulled the r�Jllllltcnll
p"rty, wltilita Ullmellse reBuurses
and Its army of mercunarles to
Ihl>w forth to the world thnt one
of �( men who ass18bep It to VIC
torr. lit II tryIDg tllnt! hlid been
purchllsed for that purpoe-had
been bought for the occasion? In
the event, as we have Been the as
slIult failed, lind the assatiant be
came ,the v'lotlm, but what of
th!?se I whl> planneil the
attnck
and pnt Dalz"ll forward only be
caule of II certaIn fluency and Ir
reapollslbhty of statement? \\ hat
did they hope to achIeve If the
assault qad_bee�las [�ucce3sflll [IS
the;): hoped It would? WhlLt pur
pose was behInd �t 1\11 �f It was
not meant to place the slur 9f
sOllndal O�l the fore\t,eqdl of 0 er�
democrat who was moved b� hIS
convictlOn8 to lend IllS aid nnd
IlJSIstnnce to �he repub'IClllJOopart)
Id a campaign thut "as III e\elY
wily remarkable
It 18 to thiS fentllle of the Dill
tll gllished tl 0 opellltlOlIs of the
Japunese F mdlng that he could
not otfer battle lit Fenl! Wang.
Cheug II Ith 1111 e\ en chance of
success he hus deCided to fall
back,(ft IS behe\ �d to the Mao.
Tiel, P"SS liuck of the pass there
IS another P"S8 near which IS a
temporary railroad connectlllg
With LI�o Yang ConSiderable
comment has been arcused In
military Circle,
'I'M hp' lift" r..1I"wechlp now
praptlCally 111 all respects their
plllni III I he Clllno Jnpllnese war
rhey have crossed the yii1u at the
snme pOll ts and It IS b�ltel ed
I he stucism of the people IS
wo;)derful but the foct that It II
displayed phows louder than
"ords could the depreSSion that
eXists lhe RUSRlllllS had not
looked for the ratlrement of thJlr
army from Fang W'lllg Cheng be
hevlng thnt "battle \lould occur
there III \I hloh their tr<lops
we uld be \ ICtorlous and would
wipe out the stlllg of the disasters
SllfleHd Nevmtheloss there IS no
I ..,..1101. ..•••rlal loth"r ISRue save that of money I VALOR OF JAPS, :O"'181101IL1 he gold democrata IHe oonfinod
I OZAR IIIIOUS.
.. 'OO.'EITIOI
W.,thavl'lno� hM� the lut of to no particulllr sectfou of the I
I I
tbe recent brutal attack made on countrv they are to be found III S( Petersburg MDI 8 -Whell Tho! congressional convention
)[r 8'our.1' Cockran by the reo 1111 seetlona and a charge ngmnst the war eoruuussion adjourned will meet at Reidsville tomorrow,
pubhcanl Th8ft' Will be eehoes one of them IS a slur agninst, all thiS mormug It flliled to give nut te ratlf,: the result of the primary
from It alllhrough the campaIgn Theyall had the SIl1110 arms the au) ofllcinl disputches regarding oli tbe 20 of April Inasmuch III
that I. about to begm It 11 8IIld same purposes, the snme deaires tho aitunt iou 011 the Liao-Tung Col IAlter won III the pflmary he
on what laeml to be good auther- for cood or Ill, they were 1111 III peninsular or at Feng Wanl! wIll �
named at Reldsville
Ity �hat !be republjeans decided tbe lame boat and the republican Cneug Mr Brannah �
III bA gtveu 14
on It � a Plj\ty me"ure, think- party wos profltlRg by their po Nevorthelss there votel nil Col Lester 18
log to make It available 01 cam sltlon that the Japanese troops were 1Il Th followlllg gentlemen
Will
palgn mllterlal The duty of I Iftbe charges brought aglll1lst touch \\lth the RUQslun forces at repre.
nt Bulloc� lit the convon.
maklllg the as.llult IS sllid to hnve )lr Cochran \lere to be brought Feng Wllug Chel g and the report tlon'
been placed on the shoulders of 'galllst all were IllS politICal com thllt tho lutter hlld O\UCllllt�d that A
)[r Dlllzell at a conference of pan ons Ilnd assoCiates they could pluco 8 gel ernll) credited R Sl
party leaders, and he ollrrled out do no Illore than he has done pflse I� cl�u.ed b\ the \I Ithdrawal
hll part o� the progrllmll. effect rhey could hardl) be expected to of I onen) ](ulopatl,n tOl\ard hiS
ually as he could He did hl8 tioor their slanderers as effeutually base at LillI» eng and It IS
best, but he could not foresee u81\1r Cockran did but the New st"ted that Ilullledlltteiv nfter he
result, III willch both he and York c Il,l'rcssmall h'ls proved IllS I�arned of Generul Zassa Itch'.
pllrtyassocllltes have found But tlte charJ!e brought 111 the losses he sent
mlltatloll was It WoS IIlld With the know I· hUll to Bnllble
It leems queer till thlng� COll edge and connivance of tho re pOSitIOn
.Idered, that the eXigencies of publican leaders In congress rep. 'l ho ofliCials here frankly COn.
party leadership III the house resents the attitude of that party fess ho\\ever that thev
are lIot
• where the repubhcHn mnJorlty IS toward all the gold demoorats fully lll(ormed of Kuroputklll I
10 large IlS to ba almost ullwleldly wh'! came to Its assistance 111 pia), He IS III Bole char!;e of the
Ihould have called for such an 1800 It shO\,s that the repubh op�rutlOn In lIIanchullll 'lhe
can lllspects them all-and It also empelOI deClllod \\ hen Geneml
.holls how short a d,stnnce poht Kuropatklll stuued out that he
Ictll;l!roJ..ltude can travel hefole It s'lOuld hllle complete Indepelld
e�plres � \lut the lIttack Oll Mf Whllt little IS Ino\Vn here
(lQC\krall 'lw\V8 sometillng el8e be
Ih�� 1&11 thl8 Where there IS a
D�lljeitn)te�, there must be n bribe
gt'l&r, and If the charge that Mr
Dnlz�1I brought ugamt the New
Yor� oongressman hud been Cllpa
ble of proof It courd have been
estnbhshed beyolld dispute, It
)Vould hav� proved that the re
bubltcBn party was as corruput as
the man It had sUllceeded m cor
ruptmg And eve!) as It stands
B It hough Mr 9oc�ran hilS cleared
hiS O\\n Blurts very eff�ctnally,
he Ik,rta of the repubhc�" party
are not cleared for IIlr Dalzell,
repre.ent 109 as he did the le'l.d
era of hiS p�rty III the bouse has
tAnlonstluted beyond nil ques
tit'" lIut ullly thut hi. P,lty IS
arulAd ""tll all the toola and 111
tentlOaIS of co,rruptlOll but thu t
I stullds ready to expose nnd de
noullco those who mn) fall victims
to ItS corrllptlllg luflnence and Its
trlm1l1al cajolery
The repll bhcIUlS 111 c00cile s
have heretofore been noted for
theu shrewd tactical mallogement
and for the success With "hlch
they hllve aVOided the pltfntis
I hnt III e allvn) s before the feet of
foil) but they seem to hltl e lost
the cllnlllug which hlls all\l�ys
SOlved them wslead of the bload
�atesmaushlp tlmt formerl) chnl
neterlzed the pubhc men of all
partle8 The episode which goud
ed l\[r Ceckmn ll::tO dlsplaYlllg
all IllS brtihnllt qllaltlles IS but
the culmluatlOn ,uf 11 selles of
e\euls gOlllg te show thnt the re
publIcans 11111 e lost thCII 10\ el
head.dness und their urt of manlp
ulatlllg Ulrculllstances to bt theu
purposes Whatel el the real
causp It cannot he doubter! tl nt
the musterly way III wh cb tbe
dellloclutlC mlnorlt) hilS beell led
has contributed largel) tu COli
fUSIOn of the republ c IllS a HI to
tltelr nndolllg In pntl n nelltarv
methods
lhe) hltlo be�ll compelled to
ndJourn the sesSion to plevent tl e
democrats f'OIll do no the n all)
fill thel d"llla�e uud It Illlt) Ie
stld that no adlolllLllllellt of
congless ever left a dom nll t
pal ty III sorlel StlltltS -Atluutn
ConstitutIOn
dispOSition to criticise General
KUlopntkul 'lll whom the people
beltelo and they Will "nit wltb
all tbe d0cigenness of the Rlnv
charucter mnlllfested III the dark
dnys 01 the Inrklsh war, for tIle
victory which they hllve f,uth IS
HE'! \RKABI E I NEltGY
lhe enelgy of the Japanese
meets w th nll\vllltng admiratIOn
and lt 1S expected thnt they Will
zell·(Jockran episode that we de
, Blre to oltll the nttsntlOn f ouP
friends the gold democrats whose
assistance 1L1 the oompalgl1 tbllt
IS Just ahead "e conlidently ex
pect and hope fOI It IS pel fectly
well known that?llr Cock ron re
turned to tins country fr0111 Eu
rope '? re8ponse to a request
from
democrats With whom he had 10llg
been nssoclllted anr! III II hom he
had the grontest con fidence The
men who sent for l\[r Cockran and
strenoth nod thut u long lVar call
not be 11\0 ded The lutter OpID
hy d'plolllilt. und
besought IllS asslstnnce were men
hke Governor � lower \\ ho rep,a
sented the dallloclllttr souml mOll
ev leagu as It \\ lIS c ,lied' and he
went mto the caUlpalon lit thell
tnstlgatlOn He alone IS respou
Sible fOI the oOlllse he took uftor
he had conscnt.ed to do whllt he
could As 11 gold democrab ho
spoke and voted for Mr McKl1lle)
aml 1ll dOing so merely plnoed
, hImself In the Sllme bout With
thoulands of other Illen "ho huc!
been uemocrats all their !tves,
and were st II democrnts on eVAry
HI ooMet Vs Statesbolo
On Satura-ay uftemooll the
StateBbo'ro 2nd Illue ball team
orossed bats wltb the Brooklet
team and the score stood 4R to B
tn favor of Statesboro
The StntesbolQ 2nd nllle IS made
lip of som8 pretty f",r ball Ilay
ers and they d"l some good work
on :"aturda) Ilfternoon
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sa) s that Port Arthur IS o� off
from all communtesttona bv land
the Japalle.e having dllPmbarked
III Itli roar, occupied the flu I road
and cut the telegrlph
Vice Adnural Skrydloff, who IS
eu route 10 Port krthur to take
command of the lIavill forces III
the r�r east, Will be unable to
reach h s deltmatlon
Seoul, May 7 -2 80 P III --A
.tISI}lltch from An 'l ulig lay. It IS
rumored there that the Japanese
cnpturod Fang Wang CHeug, IIloy
4 aftel Ilerc� ftghtlug alld thllt
the Il>sses On both Ildes�wera very
heavy
St I'etersburg IIlIlY 7-General
Kuropatkn s pluns are uOlug care
fully gnu tiled I
Among t� manv rumorl a4Ioat
wlllch are no conllrmllble 8 one
thllt the emperor 1I1tendl to pro.
cJalln mohlltzlltlOn 01 the Ilntlre
RUSSian IIrlJlY on the grand reo
view at St Pe�erlburg May 11 alld
lit the slime time bid fllrewell to
the famous Smenovsky foot guards
who hllve been �electell to go to
the front
1 he late V loe Admiral lIlakur·
olf s duughter hilS heen appolllt"d
mllid of honor to the empreis
Port Arthur, May 6 -8 P m \Vas
due to the nbandonlJlent by
S'x of the ellemy's cruiser, lire
.OClllItStS ami other rlldlouls of
c<lntmually III Sight olf P�rt Ar.,
oue demugoglo agltlltor In lavor
thur I
of another"
tit Peter. burg lIlay 6-1 p m
It one set of bad democrul s de­
_ N. current report that fiulsla
f�ated Harrison aud olle set of
purposed BeIH111lg troopi to Shlln
bad democrats electad Ht'arat
Hlu.Kwan wae olllciall.)l denied to.
what were the good democratil of
<lll� The RUlslan govurnlllent �hlcago dOlllg? Surely
when two
hilS made DO Inch reqnestof CI1lna,
liad element. werB at wa� wllh
and has not contempillted takmg
each other the good Ilde .bould
suoh actIon I have triumphed
'
lIort Artbur Friday May 6 I Tl1e Chl'\!blOle also laVI" "Of 1 n.& p.rade of the garrl8Ol1 here WlIl va'I � 1Xi0re 1p'!"l)rt 01
'MMllM!ldl'l9y-j�IWII""ltllI'ill'iD� tlt,
..'lIItr=4-wu.t.b• .ruq1$ 9"'��
prell' Ilame dllY Lleutenollt
I partl of Cbloago IIgalnlt tbe 01*1
Gennal .. toeslel, Ill" apee! h tu
ban bOIS lIl1l Of muoh more 1m. I
movements the troop', alluded to the late.t I portauce
thaI! IInl, ol�bl candl' I
I l'hw" "f the �lIr'ly "Illch PorL dac) fo.thp prrR
�nr\ "�,, that
krt.hur IS tbrelltened 00 the IlInd ISUl/llurto"
uy HeOrd.'. mUlley WPI
Runll.1 R.treat I Side andl eltprelled hll firm
oon.
th" determ1DlltlOn of dJllloonta
I ftdenbel m the ellatlranctf\'Of the to put
tin end to the Hurman
••f... VlctoriOUI J.pI. defenders ot the Kwan.Tung 1'en. (Ilctaiorshlp"
IUIUIIl �rom
thiS It would uppeur that
the good democrot. r�fu8ed to
support HarrIson and sllJlJlorted
Hearllt Illltead 10 order to put lin
end to tho Harmon dynalty If
Hearst IS the Vile creatnre he has
Some PlIrkqr Rapers arll r-pro­
ducing With lIpp�rsnt glee lin od­
Itorlal from t�e Chicago ChNnl.
cle to the eft'eot that the r�oent
prrmary 111 Ohloago, In which WI
R HPRr.t W'llt a IlOgle VICtory,
means Ma�or Hurrlson s defeat,
not Heunt's �llCcesS.
The Ohroelrl» sllys "Clllcago
(iemocrats made It th�lr bUllneli
on Monday to brtllg Hllrrlsonlsm
to e full stop They Will attend
to Hearstlsm hereafter' Why.
didn't they attend to Hearstllm
III the primary? WI"lt "ere they
wUltmg for? If the) h11(' tbe
power to <ldellt Harmon and
havA the power to defent Hearst
later why dldn 'Uhe:l\ defeat both
Hamlon lind Heant and carry
Pllrkor to victory?
The Chrolllole further sav.
'Tho two slgnlftc11nt features nl the
prtl"ury nlectlon are the unques·
tloned strength mRlllf�sted b) the
Hearst SOOlllh.tlo claRl movement
anci the equally pillpllhio declIne
of the mayor's llltillence all a Jlo·
htlcal lelldor To wllltte\ er ex­
tent Hearit contrlhllted to the
oVArthrow of Harrison the tesult
rhe general s address was re­
ceived With cheers fr0111 the as·
sembled soldiers and sa1l0'rs
I
been palllt"d he I. certDlllly a
much wor.e lIlall I han Harrison,
and It IS pnsslng strange thnt the
llOltel th"" thou democrats of
ClllcnJ;o .hould haye voted for
Hearst under !lny clrCUmstRnces
Why dldn t they vote for Parker
III the ilrlmary and With thiS
gnod.plan adnllllleter a 8mashlllg
blow to 1\1 ayor HUrrIson? Whllt
did they Jllck up H�arst for? In
one breath the Chrolllcle declMel
IROUIT RILLY
181110nnry MIlY Meet.
IlIg !tIllY 13·111
Pleosunt HIli Methodl.t church
1;,11 have a mlsslollllry mass meet·
lllg which wtil be for the whole
ClrOlllt �lld from willch grent
good IS expected
THE SP�AK�R8
Rev G W Mathews
that a slglllficant feuture of the
primary was the strength lIlUlll·
fested by th j Hearst !oclaitstlc
class and III another breath It
says the defent of Hit! rison was
the revolt of good delllocrilts
aglllllst I�rrtson 'l he ChronICle
would thus make It appear that
Hearst s eleotlOn was dllO to the
